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Amcri(ans 
Win ?tlt All-Star GIi~ 

3 to 1 
See Siory on Pare 4 

Iowa City'. Morning Newspaper 

Slightly Warmer 
IOWA: Sl\chtly warmer loda, 

and tomorroW with conUnuecl 
clear weather. 

o 
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aZIS 

Briti 
Invaders Held 
I mporarily' 
AI EI Alamein 

War-Tired Defenders 
Lash Out in Brisk 
Infantry Counterblows 

In 1st Tank Battle 

Yanks Hit 
Nazis--

* * * n\, EDWARD KENNF.DY 
A.' War Cm'respondent 

WITH AN AMERICAN 'rANK 
UNIT IN THE WESTERN AFRI
CAN DESERT (Delayed) - This 

ERT'rlsH lTF)A DQTTj\ R'I'- war's firsl battlefield encounter of 
E'Rf; IN IWYP'i' (1\ P )-r: ~n . the Uniied Slates and German 
Sil' rlallilt' i\ll(·ltitllpc,k HPPNlI'Nl armies occurred In the de,;ert on 
last night to llll\'(' ill(' E~yrtian June 12. Only a token force of 
bnttlr ilJ hlll1d 1111(1 to hAY!' stop- Americans was employed, but ii 
peel Mal'shal Erwin Rommpl must be counted as a victory, for 
tempora"ily, bllt it is sti ll too the Americans est i mat e they 
earl" lo Sll~,' wh~ther the allied knocked out ot least nine German 

J tanks and came oul of the battle 
defenders of E/?ypt hAYI' l'1101lgh almost unscathed. 
streng-th Ipf't in dpstl'oy 1hp in- Picked Men 
vadel's 01' Pllsh 1 hpm bllt,lc into The Americans, picked men 
Libya. from armored divisions, came herv 

Both sides are tired after al- under the command of Major 
most six weeks of steady fighting Henry Cabot Lodge ot Boston to 
in punishing dry heat. get actual battlefield experience, 

Several brisk counterblows have (Editor's note : The engagement 
been dealt in the past five days was announced by the war depart. 
which first held the enemy before ment yesterday in a communique 
EI Alamein, 70 miles from Alex- which said the American tanks in 
andria, and then drove some of two days of heavy fighting 
his units back a few miles with knocked out several German 
losses. tanks. The American tanks were 

Hundreds of Prisoners hit repeated ly but were not seri-
Some hundreds of prisoners have ously damaged, and the crews es

been tuken . At least 35 German caped battle casualties. 
ond Italian ianks have been de- Major Lodre, who Is alsl) Ibe 
slroyed and more than 50 guns,' senator from Massachusetts, rll
including some of the famed 88's, turned to Washln,ton this week
have been knock d O\lt 01' cup. end. Wltlt his return a.nd tlle 
tured. I army's commu~que, lnlUlary 

The New Zealanders, including censoNi rele*sed Kennedy's dls
the (ieree Maoris, have been the patch.) 
most active in these sallies, fre- Major Lodge went to the front 
quently going in close with bayo- to arrange tor their temporary in
nets. elusion in a royal tank regiment 

The Maoris-Descendants of and to get daia for tltelr special 
warlike Polynesians from down training in desert fighting. While 
under-attacked with blood-curd- there he narrowly escaped being 
li ng screams at the end of a full cut ocr in a German tank raid in 
day of stiff fighting Sunday in the El Adem Arew. The Americans 
seemingiy impossible weather con- went into battle just aIter the 
dllions. situation in Libyn had begun to 

Their steel bayonets flashing in grow bad. 
the moonlight were reported to Going into action June 11, they 
have struck terror in the German saw little fighting the ilrst day, 
and Italian ranks in wl'esl!ng a The following day they were pa!'t 
strong-point from the enemy. of a British formation charged 
Theil' charge came after heavy with holding a desert ridge be
artillery and tank duels in which tween Knightsbridge and Acromn 
the axis had lost large numbers of to protect the withdrawal of South 
men and machines, African infantry from the Gazala 

• • • area. 
Shortly after dawn about sev

(See TANKS, page 6) 
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rl Iver 
Rommel A d va n C e Soviets Acknowledge. Re~erses 

.' Near Moscow-Rostov Railway 
AUCHINLECK STRIVES TO KEEP ENEMY FROM SUEZ 

Apparently hoplnr to hold nazi Field Marshal Erwin Rommel 's German and italian divisions alone- a 
line emndlnr southward from EI Alamein, Indicated on the map above, Gen, Sir Claude Auchinleck Is 
pourinr all available allied forces Into the intenslfylnr battle of Enp!. Success of the defense would 
prevent the axis 'from ralnlnr controll o( the Suez -canal, the blr Alexandria naval base and the entire 
eastern Mediterranean. Auchlnleck Is pictured, upper left; Rommel , IPot upper rirht. 

Report 25 Jap Planes 
Downed by New U.S. 
Air Force in China 

Former flying Tigers 
Show Blazing Display 
Of Power to Strike 

CHUNKTNG (AP) -Jubilant 
Chinese pl'ess reporls cl'edited the 
newly-rormed Uniled States air 
force in China last night with 
sinking a Japanese gunboat, des
h'oying more than 25 or the inva
ders' planes, and smashing his 
cantonments, hangal's and runways 
in n bluzing display or strildng 
power over a triangular aren of 
30,000 square miles. 

A note appended to the first 
communique issued by the head~ 
quarters ot the new 23rd United 
States pursuit squadron said lUI'
ther war bulletins would be issued 
daily, thus implying that the suc
cessors to the Flying Tigers of 
the A VG were det~rmined to keep 

. on hitting, 
Communique 

Germans Claim Crossing of Don at Several Point. 
Along 'A Broad Frontl in Effort 

To Outflank Caucasus 

MOS ow, 'rni'. (lilY (A P )-'l'he !; t ~aml'Ol\ ('r Onrm!ln ofhll\!\\v~ 
from Kursk has Pll hed with overpowerin g weight 120 mile~ to 
the vicinity of t ill' Don l'iver lind thl' vital railway 10wn of 
Vo,'onl'zh dCRpitc despcl'Il(c I'ed Ill'my cOlllltel'lIttllcks; the Russian 
high command acknowledged today in its midnight communique, 

"DJlI-inl!' ,TlJl" Ii om' trooJ'ls w81l'rrl fiel'or boHle'! Wl'~l of Voro· 
nezh and southwest of Staryi Oskol," the communique said, "our 
t l 'lIUf1~ eVflcuittl'l111 J1Umhl'l' of populnted places. " , 

'I'h r com rn1l1li(J11I' incli cllt('d, without actuall y Roy in g RO, that Jlt 
lellst ,Oln!' German t ,'oops had cl'Ossed the Don l'ivcr. It Raid 
thllt dlll'in~ fighting at VOI'ooezh, which lies cast or the riv,er, 
the Germans bad suffrJ'{'cl hea,,~' ellsHalties in officers and men'. 

('I' h(' Om'mull high ('nmmaud sa.id Sunday 1 hat the Don had 
1)(1 n}' oell cl 011 lin brood front" lind yeRfcrday, the Bcrlin l'fldio, 

R. (. Flickinger 
J ' 

Dies of Sudden 
Heart Attack 

'Purporting to quote t he sa me 
sOUl'ce, Raid th e river had been 
CI'O. sed at ,everal points, ) 

• • • 

The iirs! communjque, supple- 65 Year Old Faculty 
men ted by press reports reaching 

The rravlty of tht:, pU,ht of 
the army rroup under command. 
of Marshal Semeon Tlmoshenko 
was IPopparenl, because Voronelh 
Is on the Moscow-Rostov ralt
way, the last Import.an& norlh
south railway link to the rich 
rerlons where the flam In, II,hl 
Is en,a,ed, The Germans obvi
ously are tltrowlnr everytltll1l' 
they can Into Ihe drive to cut 
Ihis line. 

• • • Chungldng, gave this account of Man, Head of Classical 
I the blows delivered by the Ameri- S. 925 The wide German gains, made 
cans: Languages Ince 1 only at terrible cost in men and 

At noon July I, escorted by AVG --- material, seriously threatened , to 
pilots subsequently taken into the Pro!. Roy C. Flickinger, 65, outflank the great oil-bearing J'e-
new squadron, the Americans head of the classical. languages gions between the Caspain and 
s~ruck at Hankow, big Yangtze department since 1925, died in his Black seas. Wjth Marshal Fedor 
port for the river-borne flow of home yesterday morning at 9: 15 von Bock firmly established on ihe 
Japanese troops and war materials after a sudden heart attack, Pro- banks of the Don, he would bE: In 
i':lto the Chinese war zone, tessor Flickinger, who Is inter- position to drive toward Stalin" 

• •• nationally known as an author, grad and thence to the Caucasus 
'Morll than 10.Japa'flese 1IIa'fle8 editor and scholor in the classical r~----------...... --. 

were smashed on lITe ,round on field, had suffered from coronary LONDON (AP)-A million 
the Hankow side of Ihe river, thrombosis for many years. 
Cantonments for Japanese Iroops Professor Flickinger received German soldier~half Hi~ler's 
were left splintered and aflame, his B. A. degree at Northwestern strategic reserve in Rus3ia-

• • • university in 1899 and his M. A. were reported by the British 
Across the river on the Wuchang degree there in 1901. He was last night to be plunging for

side the Japanesse gunboat was awarded the Ph.D. degree at the ward toward gaps torn in Mar-
sunk at its moori ngs along the Universtiy of Chicago in 1904. shal Timoshenko's Uk r a in e 
customs jetty. Beran TelPocltlnr In 1901, armies by massed tanks in a 

As in the other attacks, the After beginning ,his career as a supreme na.zi bid for the ap-
Americans got away without the teacher at Evanston academy in proaches to the Caucasus aod 

, II the oil beyond. 
loss of a sll1g1e bomber. Fifty Jap- Hnois in 1901 , he served as pro- Informed military sourc~s 
anese planes at Wuchang were lessor of Latin and Greek at Ep-
unable to get into the air to put worth universtiy in Oklahoma City here said tltis tremendous mBjls 
up resistance, so completely were in 1904, In 1905 he was appointed of men already was beating at 

I the outer defenses of Voronezh 
the invaders taken by surprise. instructor in classical anguages I on the vital Moscow-Rostov 

On July 2 the Americans cen- at Northwestern university, where 
tered their attacks on Nanchang, he later became dean of the col1ege ra!troad and was holdin~ . a 
Kiangsi province capital and im- of liberal arts. He came to Iowa brIdgehead across the Don rIver. 
portant Japanese base lor the ' in 1925 as head of the classical . 

1 Killed, 3.lnjured . ~ 
In Oxyg~n Plant Blast 

(See CHINA, page 6) I languages department, and . reo, from the north . He coUld th~ow 

(:)' . S S b S · k 3 J tained that position until his death. a corrollary column toward Ros-

U S · In ' .' ap Professor Flickinger is the auth- tov or perhaps across th~ narrow . ' · ' S d I h N or of ' books including "Plutarch Kerch Straits. , - we IS avy and the Greek Theatre," "The The Russia!ls saId "no essential 
Armed only with bayonets and 

hand rrenades, these dark-skin
ned Island troops have even ber
'ed their officers for the prlvl
lere of attacking and the be· 
wlldered shouts from the en
trenched axis forces forward 
have justified their plea. 

Citizen's Defense SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-One 

'\t ' I ., A I ,. · Greek Theatre and Its Era," "Hor- changes" took place on other sec-: esse s In eu Ions ace's First Bimillennium" and tors. . IUd I d "Soogs for the Latin Club." Break German Brld,eheiPod . n n ec a re Served .. Editor Earlier, the great Russian heavy Corps man was killM ahd thl'ee were 
In order to complete the or- injured yesterday ~y a great ex

plosion which devastated the stu
ranlzatlon of volunteer police art Oxygen company plant and 

In 1919 Professor Flickinger tanks, the "KV" monsters weish-
WASHINGTON (AP)- In a sur-rand sunk at Agattu island where was editor of a classical journal ing 50 tons, were reported to havl! 

• • • 
(A Berlin dispatch to the Basel, and fire squads, lite the Cltl- rocked the entire North Beach in

Switzterland, national Zeitung zen's Defense corps ur,es men dustrial district. 

prise Fourth. of July attack against a ircraft discovered a force of ttu:ee W S b Carmina Latina , as editor-in-chief broken a Gennan brid,ehead on 
J apa nese forces in the Aleutians enemy t"anspol"\s and escort shIps ar -on u S from 1928 to 1933, as associate (See RUSSIAN, page 6) 

. ' on last Thursday. editor of the Philology Quarterly 
U,S. submarines torpedoed four Com i n g after Saturday's I and editor of Iowa Studies in quoted nazi mllitary circles as ad- Interested to make application The blast and the sear ing flame 

mil ting the British had brought a8 soon a8 possible with eIther which followed blew out complete 
up enough reserves to take the the olty pollee or fire chief, walls of window. , wrec'ked ceilings 

enemy destroyers, sinking three announcement of the air action at Classical Philology in 1934, 
and leaving the other afire, Agattu, the disclosure of the sub- STOCKHOLM (AP)-The Swe- Professor Flickinger was elected 

offensive. The italian newspaper, and damaged manufacturing ap-
11 Giorna.le D'Italia, sajd new 28- A newel ... for 'he Instruc· paratus. Company officials esti-

The highly successful foray, marine attack indicated an inten- dish navy 's attempts to convoy president of the Classical Assoc
announced in a navy communique sitication of the campaign against shipping fo Germany and Fin- iation of the Middle West and 
yesterday marked the first time the enemy in the northern Pacific. land yesterday appeal'ed to be South in 1932. He was a member 
that any war craft except airplal')es The Jpanese first showed up in sea war as Swedish destroyers of the Horatian society and the 
had entered the light against the that area Jun e- 3 when they twice during the day attcked sub- Classical SOCiety in Loodon, and an 
enemy's encroaching forces in the bombed Dutch Harbor. Little more barines in territorial waters. honorary member of the Archaeo
the chain of islands extending out than a week later they landed on The first clash occurred this logical society of Athens, Greece. 
from Alaska. Attu, 769 nautical miles west of morni ng in the Baltic about 100 He served as president of the Chi

ton Amel'iacn Gen. Grant tanks lion of Nurses Aides will be mated the destruction at $20,000. 
had just arrived from South Afri- started by the oltlzen's defense I John HoUan, 34, of San Fran
ca.) eorps al soon &8 the mlntmum cisco, Qperating engineer, was lit-

The British appeared intent up-I en roll men t requirement Is I erally torn apart by the explosion. 
on giving the Gormahs and Italians I reacbed, Applleatlons are ur- I Preliminary investigation indi
no rest or chance to regroup for ,ently needecl now, cated !he explosion resulted from 

(See EGYPTIAN, page 6) I-___________ ~ a manufacturing process. 

Democrats Choose V'ern Nail as First · District 
Three of the destroyers were Dutch Harbor and on Riska, 589 miles south 01 Stockholm after a cago Classical club from 1918 to 

torpedoed at Kiska island and of nautical miles west. submarine of undetel'mined na- 1920, and was a member of the 
those two were sunk. The third, Information that their ships tionality fired a torpedo at a Swe- classical jury of the American 
when last seen by American ob- were active last week in the vicin- dish convoy. The torpedo missed academy in Rome from 1929 to 

Candidate for Congressional , 

* * * r Vern W. Nail of Iowa City won 
the democratic nomination for 
representative to Washington from 

I tne first Iowa congressional dis
tr ict yestenjay at the democratic 

I 
convention In Davenport. 

Nall received 205 7-8 votes of a 
total of 242 in the eighth poll 
after the Scott county delegation 
threw its tu II streO(th of 70 votes 
for the Iowa CIUan, 

The nomination went to con
vention when none of the candl
dates in the June 1 prlmar,. re
ceived the necessary 35 per cent 
of the votes, 

Nall was second to Mayor 
Henry F, Willenbrock in Ihe June 
election. 

Bell Bnd. Second 
James M. Bell of Burlington 

finished second wltb 19 1-8 votes 
and Lamar Foster ot West Branch 
had 15. WUlenbroek received two 
'tallies, 

servers was burning fircely, so if ity of Agattu, 35 miles southeast of and exploded on the shore. 1933. 
it was not destroyed it certainly Attu, lett unanswered the question A Swedish warship, escorting 
was put out of action . of whether they have moved on to the convoy, immediately attacked 

Re~resentative N;I~:;:h ~;;t~ ci~~hht Ad;it Si nkina :K~i;;;:;:~~oc;~;~;:~::~~; 
* * * 0 S th t' R bb /" stroyer depth-bombed a submarine 

NaU will oppose a fellow Iowa ver yn e Ie u er inside Swedish waters east of Oe-
CHian: Thomas E. Martin, present Argentl1ne Shl·p land island near a convoy. 
representative, ln the fa ll election. P d to. P As in a similar encounter last 

Bell; a tormer state senotor, r e- ro ue Ion rogram , Friday, when a Swedish warship 
ceived 2,197 votes In the primary, attacked a submal'ine, there was 
and Foster, former IIpeaker of the WASHINGTON ' ('AP) -' War BUENOS AIRES (AP) - A re- no indication whether the sub-
Iowa house of representnUves, re- Production Chief Donald 'Nelson, liable , foreign office soUrce sa id marines were hit. 
ceived 1,126. opposing legislation for a special yesterday that Germany had ad- The intensification of Sweden's 

Gaffney 8tarts Stroll&' agency to expand production of niitted responsibility lor the sub- shipping difticulties started June 
MarUn's opponent for congress- rubber from ' farm commoditieS, marine sinking of the Argentine 22 when the Swedish steamer Ada 

man in }938, District Judge James clashed yesterday with senators freighter Rio Tercero a.nd offered Gorthon was torpedoed in terri
P. Gaffney of Marengo, received who accused WPB of neglecting reparations but had refused to torial waters, with the loss of 14 
30 ballots in the fifth vote. He this method of making th'e syn- salute the flag in a public cere- seamen. 
dropped to 12 1-8 in the sixth and thetic product. mony as Argentina had demanded , The Swedish government said 
received two votes in the seventh "We are pursuing every me- The German charge d'affaires the attacking submarine in this 
tally. thod," he declared, "I don't kn6w was quoted as telling the Inquiring case was identified as Russian, but 

Judie Gaffney, convention key- where the idea comes from that foreign minister, Enrique Ruiz- Moscow replied that an investiga-
noter, attacked Martin's record in we're not pushing." Guinazu, that the flag salute wa tion failed to substantiate Sweden 's 
conlress and predicted thllt to- "I'll tell you where we get it," an obsolete diplomatic practice and claim. 
day's convention nominee would retorted Chairman Gillette (D- aren to the mentality of the "new (A St9Ckholm broadcast heard 
be the next congressman from the Iowa) of the seMte agrioulture Germany," He added that no of- by CBS yesterday said a Swedish 
first Iowa distrIct. sub-committee, "We get It trom fense to the flag was intended. fiShing vessel was bombed and 

The Johnson county delegation over ISO hours of testimony taken The Gennan note exoused the machine-gunned half an hour 
of 60 was instructed to vote halt by this committee In pubIJc hear- sinking by say ing no identitica- Saturday by a clearly marked Ger-
for Nall and halt tor ~illenbr~k, i/lis on the rubb,er situaUon," tiO\} flaBs were flyin" (See SWEDEN, pa&e 6) 

I 

Visited Greece 
In the summer of 1933, Prof

fessor Flickinger visited Greece 
(See FLICKINGER, page 6) 

* * * Language Head Dies 

Prot. R, C. FUcldo,er 

WPB Makes 
Rule to Save· . ~. . 

Old (ar Parts 
W ASHINOTON CAP) - Motor

ists will be required after Jul,. 
15 to turn in a worn-out auto part 
before accepting a new part, the 
war production board ruled yes
terday. 

The provision was part 01 an 
order imposill( new blanket re
strictions on the manufacture of 
spare parts fol' all types of auto
motive equipment, coverJ", the 
last half of the year, and atfectilll 
400 makers of replacement partl, 

The new turn-in requirement is 
intended to add to the national 
stockpile a quantity of scrap 
metals almost equal to the amount 
consumed in spare parts produc
tion, WPB explained. 

In addition, the order forbids 
the sale 01' delivery of a new part 
to a consumer to replace any part 
which can be restored to workinll 
order by the distributor, 

The production restrictions will 
limit output to the minimum num
ber of parts required to "retain 
the efficiency of the country's 
mot 0 I' transportation system," 
WPB announced. Producers will 
get tu II priority aulstance In or
der to help keep trucks, trailers, 
buses and pa88elllar cars Dn the 
road tor tlte duration of the wlr. 



, . 

PAGE TWO 

Evidence T aw.ard Future Victory 

• Russian Defenders of Sevastopol 
Chose to Die Rother Than Give Up 
WA HINGTON-Heroic defense of e\'as

topol again t hopei odd, i the best Cllrl'ellt 
example of why the united nations arc going 
to win the war. 

Thc Ru ian h Id 'vastopoJ fO I' O\'CI' a 
Vlonth against on of the mo t vicious attacks 

vel' Launched by the nazis. 'l'he way th y 
did it WlIS, in g n ral, th arne way they 
lIav held Hitler back in Russia for 0" I' a 
y ar. Their method i a combination of two 
things : 

• • • 
l.-Abitity 10 adapt Ihei,. IJ!/Japolls allel 

taotics to lIat11ral defenses, and 
. 2.-Thc tenacity to di ratltel' than 10 
give tIp. 

• • • 
By u~iug a lot of mililary ingeuuity in 

adap~ing their defen to the terrain. th 
Ru' ialls had made e"flstopol one of the 
strongest fortre in th world, perhaps sec
qnly only to Gibraltar. 

Seva topol i built among rocky cliffli and 
i prot,ected from the land sid£' by a semi
eircle of 11 ills. 1'he nazis had to fight lh ir 
way over th ' hills and through the narrow 
passcs. The hill wcre honcycomb d witb 
heavr Hu ' ian artillery, pill boxes and ma
chine gun ne~tli; the vlll1eY8 werf' Cli I up with 
d ep ditch tank traps. 

• • • 
It took tIt OCr/llans, Vert willt lit ir 

'UlllimiJ,ed mmtl)Ower, gnnpower alld air
power, 011 I' a month to hamlller thcir 
way in. The1/ /iMlLy did if b1/ absolute
ly pulveril:ing Russian defense wilh S011/ 
0/ the biggest /nobile siege gU1LS ever 
b1lilt. Rumors say Ihese (JltllS were over 
20 inch, far b iUgel' than tlte biggest guns 
01/ battleships. 

• • • 
Field l\f8I'Shal Frilz Erich von Mannstein 

hlld 20 to 25 di"isions avai lable Iol' tlw attack 
()Jl evastopol, ove/' 300,000 mClI, but he cou Id 
only use three diysions at a time in the nar
l'a", appl'oachcs to the fortI' R, 

IIe fought three divsions nntil they were 
xhausted or too deplpted to fight. 'rhen he 

'withdl'ew those d.ivisions and ptlt in thr e 
lnOI'e, and so on, 

• • • 
All/he tillle fhe Gel'l1wns wcre pulver

izi·"g tit(! Russ-ian find defellses with 
Ifteir over- izerl Nicge gmls, firiuo at al
most point blank ra11(JC. Tlte eOlwlissioll 
frmn tho hells of tl/ese gltnS alone i~ 
said 10 be almosl enough to pu t I he O/'di
lIa1'1I soldier out of a lion. 

• • • 
'fhe RnssianlS us d naval \'e 'sels, moored ill 

fhe forked harbor of evastopol, as artillory. 
These na.va.l guns fired ovor the lleads of the 
defenders into the German lines, 

Every RUSl ian defender in his pillbox 01' 

behind hi!! rock, staycd there until the ond. 
l'hel'e wa no r treat and no surrender. 

'l'he city it elf, honeycombed with under
ground shelters Ilnd munitions factories 
carved out of the !>oft rock was finally pul
vel'iz d aIter th nazi fou 11t clos enough to 
shell it with their heavy artilLery. The Rus
slons till fought as tho rock crumbled over 
them. 

'I'l1e defenders of ,evasLopol kIlew they 
wonld eventually bE' overwhelmed, but they 
n vel' showed it in their JasL-dit(')l l'esi!;Lance. 

• • • 
Whilo lite U,ltssilm lalld arlllies are tlte 

onl!! 01les which have been able tu stand 
ttp against Hitler's /oltghies 110 far, the 
Ohinese alono have shown Ute ability to 
holel 01£1 against thc J aps. 

Tlte main. dif!et'ence bet ween R/(,~siall 
and Okinese resi$lulice to lite axis is Owt 
the Ru.ssiall.9 a,'e fail·ty welt equipped 
'wit/b all 'Illoqern weapon$ of war, while 
the Chinese have nothing b1,t smaU anll,~ 
which they make tlte'l1/selv~s, Tlte Chinese 
have praoticaUll no artillery, few planes. 

• • • 
We \Vere ju i beginning to get the Chinese 
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quipped with the tools of war they needed 
when the Burma road \V8S closed, ow there 
is no practical way of getting help in to them, 
although they are fighting on. 

'l'he Chine e, like the Ru ian, have two 
things in their favor against tile axi armies. 
They have unlimited manpower, and n vast 
tel'ritory well suited to Ii fluid defense. 

The Russian defend in depth. They let the 
concentrated Germall drives go through and 
close in bellind and chew lip lbe armored 
thru ts. 'fhis 1188 fo1'c d Hitlet' to adopt a 
ShOt'tel', inching attack. 

• • • 
l '/t e Chinese have 1Iot the heavy wear 

pons to top the well eqltipped Jap troops, 
bllt Ihcy close in behind the samll way, 
!tsillg (Juerilla tactic.~ by 1vhiclt they a1'e 
taki1lg heavy toll of the J aps. 

lYlwn a Clti1ies6 arlllY 1S licked il dis
solves inlo thin air. Tlte oldie/'s becollle 
pwso/tts 'and fa1'l11.cI's. Tlte." they becolne 
guerillas and the fighting behind the lines 
goes 011. • 

• • • 
The Chine c, in using this defense, JUlYC of 

necessity bad to give up much tenitory, !IS 

have the Rus ion. Th Jap, have now cap
tured every ail' base in the so-called invasion 
al' a in eo tel'll China-Chekiang province. 
They have also occupied lhe railways in this 
ai' a. They have made themselves eClll'e from 
ai r attack from this a 1'08 , but they have not 
liol<ed ~he ,Chine e. 

The Japs probably will not try to contiUlle 
til ir drive we, t into hina. Their spearheads 
or attack could go I hrough , but the Chinese 
would flow in behind them, continue gueriUa 
IVal'fare and hamper their communications. 

The Chinese have probably lo~t 5,000,000 
CUliualties in lhc 10 t five or six years, but 
Ihey are fighting 011 nntil the time wh en we 
can get weapons in to them. When they get thc 
ait'craft and artillery, they will be ahle to 
Ilturt an eftectivc attack 011 lltc occupying 
Japs, but hot before. 

• Hollywood's Playboys Carrying 
Heavy load in Our War Program 
One of Hollywood's current topics of con

vel'sation isaboutClari{ Gablejoining the al'my. 
Il seems that th glamol' boys of the movie 
cily al'e trying to think up logical excuses to 
an weI' the mallY I ttel' sent in by the cinema 
fllllH who ar asking if Gable is the only 
patriotic IIctor. 

• • • 
• ' l/ppose 1II0.~1 of tlte Icading rualc 

aoto1',~ of lhe screen did follow suit anel 
join ttp with U?tclr 8am'R QI'lllocl f01'ccs, 
it i.v a goocl 011 rss that til ese sante advice
(Jilling fans wOllld be tlto fi1·~ t to eom
plain about thc 1JOOI' quality of show,~ 
that H olllJwood was 1n'oducing. JIf ollbe 
t!tese lJeople Itallen'f stoPlJeil fa r.ealize 
Illat if thc mavie sial'S stay where thou 
arr and contin1lC 10 pilI ollf the good 1U01'k 
for which Ihoil are noted, thcy will be 
doing tit oil' IJatl'iotic duty by hellJing to 
kCC1J Ul) civilian momle. 

• • • 
'j'he problem of mOl'ale is growing eveL' 

1-\'1'('ateL' as go solin , J'ubber and 'ugar ration
ing along with the discoutinuance of auto 
races, fail'S and other forms of entertain
ment cut into the "plea ul'es of the public. 
Consequcntly the moving picture industry 
must assume a large part of the burden that 
is created by theEie L'estrictions, .. . . 

A,Q it is, Hollywood has lost to Ihe 
sCI'vice such f alllOtI 8 sCl'cen pel'sonalities 
as .Tames 8tewa'/'t, Lewis Stonc, Victor 
~JrLat~ghlin and others. 80me of these 
men Q1'e academy owal'rl winners, real 
111'00f that they at'll t01)8 in theil' pro/es
sim~. The onc.Y that stay at home skonld 
1'cceive just as much prcNs6 as tho8e 
sltO/~ldcI'illg I'illes, for they too are pel'
forming important "oles in O1U' war 1)"1'0-
gmm. 

• Japanese Advances in Aleutia n 
Islcmds Must "e Stopp~d Quic~ly 
Jupan's extension of oporations in the Aleu

lian is quiekly becoming one of our most 
tJ'ying probLems. Far different from the 
"fac -saving group" we first thought it, the 
JaplIllese force now appears Lo be a strong, 
well organized task force. 

• • • 
The first indica/ion that the Nippollese 

might be attempting 10 penetrate west
wm·d lowal'd Alaska came Saturday when 
the navy o'll1wlmccd that three tmllsports, 
accolllpaniecl b'll /J.qeorts, were observed 
off tlte islallcl of Agattlt, about 15 miles 
from Atiu w/w'e Japanese lalldiltgs first 
Iverc made J Ime 12, 

• • • 
\\Tbut is particularly disturbing about lhe 

Japanese actil'ities is tllat our air foroes say 
tIley a~'e hindered in their dafensive opera
tions by bad weather. Yet the Japanese seem 
qlilte cppabJe of continuing their advance
pl.en ts right in the mid J of this same inele
!nent ~~ather. The Japs Jlave been success
ful enough to land what may prove to be at 
least the equivalent of an American divisiou 
in ' those highly strategic islands. 

• • • 
If tlte wea/lter is hampering ollr opet'lL

liolls, then Sltl'face craft shOltld be de
tiiiled to contact the enemy forces. Ac
Cording 10 Ant~ony J , Dimond, Alaskall 
r1,elef}aje, the Japanese would threaten all 
AlIIerlCObl naval opel'ations i1~ the waters 
8·wrI'9/.~na.ilty Kiska if the!! could establish 
a land pla1le base 011 that uland. 
, l ~ ; ' •• t 

A £l\li',lk move by us now probably eOllld blt 
~c ",IlJ:l.!lnesc invasion and perhaps would gct 
'bock ' Triska from whioh altQekH could be 
carried to Japan itselJ', 

'. 
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THE BOOK: "Essentials of Po
lice Science", Foundation Press 
Inc., $4.75. 
THE AUTHOR: Prof. RoUin M. 
Perkins of the college of law of 
the University of Iowa. 

"Essentials of Police Science" 
was not prepared for the layman. 
nor for the E'.B.I. but for the Con
stable Smith, Marshall Jones, 
Patrolman Brown, Sheriff Black, 
and Joe the "corne.· cop" in 
every average state, county, city 
and hamlet in the nation. Yet, the 
layman might read it to better 
understand the men he criticizes 
almost daily for what he terms 
"police bungling", and the F .B.I. 
has read it and pronounced it 
sound and a definite contribution 
to the peace officers' profession. 

We term the calling of the PROF. ROLLlN M. PERKINS 
peace office a profession, because _ _ _________ _ 
Professor Perkins does. He be- able lessons Of actual service 
lieves it firmly and is constantly through contact with the public. 
working toward the day when the good and bad, but who has need 
peace officers will lift themselves ot additional In1ormatlon espe
by their mental boot straps to a claUy in the field of scientific 
professional attitude and demes- crime work. 
nor. Professor Perkins, a veteran 
of 25 years teaching at the Uni
versity of Iowa colJege of law, 
has conducted the crusade for pro
fessional peace officers in an aca
demic yet practical manner. One 
of his best-known contributions 
is the Iowa Peace Officers' short 
course held annually [or one week 
on the U;li vcrsity o( Iowa cam
pus with the express purpose of 
presenting to the peace officers 
of Iowa the latest and best In the 
science of law enforcement. His 
influence has been utilltzed by 
many fields of law and law en
forcement. 

AU this seems essential to a 
proper introduction to Professor 
Perkins' latest contribution to 
the making of profeSsional peace 
officers, his book, "Essentials of 
:Police Science." 

• • • 
Pollee Officers of the not too 

dislant future will be admitted 
to the profession \ly Itcense only 
and license wllJ be obtained only 
following a Perl9d of training 
comparable to that required now 
In the professional fields of 
medicine and law, according to 
Professor Perkins' preface tore
cast. It Is the meantime that the 
authOr Is most concerned with, 
the training 01 the officer who 
ha already learned the Invalu-

• • • 
Professedly, thc book does ' not 

seek by its first. part to milkc 
supersleuths of every peac~ of(icer, 
nor by its second to qualify them 
as lawyers, but rather alms to pro
vide information about and place 
emphasis upon parts of thc field of 
police work concerning which con
cise and accurate materiols ore 
not u3uolly available. 

"Essentials of Police Scicncc" 
accomplishes that t'o' which it was 
dedicated. Professor Perkins 
through contact with lhe field of 
police work and crimina I law has 
gathered from men, who are ex
perts in their particular fields and 
who were glad to contribute to 
such a project in the interests of 
Iheil' profession, expositions, con
cisely and cleSl'ly presented, on 
some of the most prominent 
phases of scientific and profession
al police work, interspersed with 
transition matter prepared by the 
compiler which effectively ties the 
book into a unified "bible" for 
peace officers. 

• • • 
August Vollmer, former Chief 

of Police of Berkeley, Cal. and 
a professor of police administra
tion at the University of Ohlcar:o 
and California, Pfepare~ the 
chapter on criminal investiga
tion, a sub~ect on wbleh he · Is 

recornlzed master. The cha.p&er 
on "Detection of Counterfeit 
Money" was written by Frank J. 
WUson, Chief, United State. 
SeCt'et Service; moulage, or the 
laking of permanen t impreSSions 
of auto tire marks, facial con
tours, and numerous oeher evi
dentiary Items essential 10 crime 
solution Is explained by R. W_ 
Neberrall, Chief, Iowa Bureau 
of Criminal Investlrat!on, An
other University of Iowa expert, 
Frederick W. Kent, university 
photographer. explains the use 
of the camera with reference to 
police work; and flnl'el'prlnt 
sclcnce Is set fort h by Iowa ex
perl, Harold J. E. Gesell, special 
agent, Iowa Bureau of Criminal 
Investigation, assigned to tech
nical work. 

• • • 
Less scientific but equally im

portant phases of peace officer 
work are written of by other re
cognized experls. 

ill • • 

The wordS of these experia 
wbose dally routine Includes the 
practice and study of those sub
jects about which they havc 
",rillel} arc hardly to be ques
tioned by their colleagues, much 
less by a non-expert reviewer. 

• • • 
Part t.wo of "Essentials of Pol

ice Science" was written by the 
author in the field in which he is 
a nationally recognized authority. 
In it he has accomplished that 
which most academicians in' nearly 
any field arc incapable of doing
interpreting in lay- language thc 
principles 01 their ficld of work. So 
setting forth the law is rendered 
doubly dimcult by its very nature, 
but. this master or the law has ac
complished it in clear, concise 
language strained of legal jargon, 
not over-simplified but rather af
fording sufficient place to the 
many minute distinctions and 
ramHications of the criminal law. 

Undoubtedly, there will be those 
who find flaws in this publication, 
but they'll find few if any pro
viding they keep in mind the 
view with which it was compiled 
and published. Though pointed 
precisely to the police oHicer who 
desires to become a professional 
man, it makes available to peace 
officer and layman alike a tund of 
accurale and highly readable in
formation on the criminal law and 
its enforcement. 

----------------------~~------ ------------~---------------
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TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS 

;rHE BOOkSHE .... r-
"The Harvest Waits" by Lorene 

Pearson Is the new book being 
read on The Bookshelf program 
over WSUI daily at 10:30. This 
story, a tale of Mormons in Utah, 
was started yesterday. 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
Walter M. Germain, supervisor 

oC the crime prevention division 
of the Saginaw, Mich., police de
partment, will be interviewed at 
12:30 this noon over station WSUI 
by Karl W. Fischer, commissioner 
of the Iowa department of public 
safety. Germain will talk on 
"Youth and Crime." Both men ate 
taking ' part in the peace o!licers' 
short course here this week. 

EVENING MUSIOALE-
Merle Booth, tenor, wiU .be the 

star of this eveinng's musicale, 
Hil will sing seyeral numbers, in
cluding the old English song, 
"Drink to Me Only with Thine 
Eyes." Jeanette Eckey will ac
company him on the piano, 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

B-Mornlng Chapel, Pr~t, Frank 
L. Matt 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 7:45-Evening Musical, Merle 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan Booth 
8:45-Morning Melodies 8-Iowa High School Speech 
8:55-Service Reports Program 
9-American Literature, Prof. 8:30-Sentimenlal Moods 

Hardin Craig 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in Government 
10:15-Yesterday'S Musical Fa-

vorites 

8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

Network Hi~hli~hts 
10:30-The BOOkshelf NBC-Red 
ll-Shakespeare, Prof. Hardin WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

Craig 
11:50- Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
I2 :30-Views and Interviews 
12:45-Treasury Star Parade 
I-Musical Chats 
2-0ampus News 
2:05-0rgan Recilal 
2:30-Coonie Kay 
2:45-5alon Music 
3-Fiction Parade 
3:30-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4- Cunversational Spallish, Pe-

ter S, Mousolite 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Chldren's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News. The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Speaking for Victory 
7:15-Let's Be Neighbors 
7 :30-Sportstime 

6-Fred ,Waring 
Time 

6:15-J a h n W. 
News of the World 

in Pleasure 

Vandercook, 

6:30-The East and West As
sociation 

6:45-Kaltepborn Edit1l Ihe News 
7-Johnny Presenls 
7:30-Horace Heidt's Treasure 

Chest 
8-Battle 01 the Sexes 
8:30---America Sings 
9-A Date with Judy 
9:30-Tommy Dorsey and his 

Orchestra 
10-News 
10:15--Nelson Olmsted, News 
10:3O-Johnny Presents 
II-Adventures of the Thin Man 
1l :30-Battle of the Sexell 
11 :55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1480), WENR (890) 

6-Easy Aces 
615-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
6:30-Earl Wrightson, Baritone 
6:45-Four Polka Dots, Harmon

ica Quartet 
7:30-"Dr." Cab Calloway's 

QUizzicale 
B-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30-This Nation at War 
9-United China ReUef Program 

with Gracie Fields 
9: 15-Morgan Beatty, Military 

Analysis of the News 
9:45-William Hillman und Er

nest K. LIndley, News Here and 
Abroad 

10:05--Lou Breese's Orchestra 
lO:15-Lum and Abner 
lO:30-Ray Hcathcrton'H OreheB-

tra 
ll-War News 
11 :05--Buddy Franklln'8 Or

chestra 
11 :30-Freddy Martin's Ol'chea

tra 
1l;55-News 

MRS 
WON (720) 

7- Music Cor America 
~;4k.AU S\al' .BaaabD.1l Game 
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Tuesday, July 7 
Peace Officers Short Course. 

River room, Iowa Union . . 
4 p.m,-Bureau of Visual In

struction presents a showing of 
educationlll :films, "First Aid." 
E-105 East Hall, Open to the pub
lic. No charge. 

7:30 p.m.-The laboratory, held 
in connection with the Peace Of
ficers' Short Course, in the foyer 
off the river room of Iowli Union, 
will be opened to the public. This 
includes a visual display of law en~ 
[orcement equipment. 

7:30 p.m,-University Club cof
fee-bridge (partner) , Iowa Union. 

8:00-University play, "Thunder 
Rock," University theatre, 

Wednesday, July 8 
Peace Officers' Short Course, 

River room, Iowa Union. 
4:10 p.m.-Art department lec

ture, "Form and Expression in 
Contemporary Literature," by Au
stin Warren. Art audilorium. 

6 p.m.--Pi Lambda Theta din
ner. Iowa Union. 

8 p.m.-Concert, University 
symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 

8 p.m.- University play, "Thun
der Rock," University theatre. 

Thursday, July 9 
Peace O!t1cer's Short Course, 

Chemistry auditorium. 
7-9 p.m.-Sanquet; Peace Of

ficers' Short Course. Iowa Union. 
8 p.m.-University play, "Thun

der Rock," University theatre, 
Friday, July 10 

Peace Officers' Short Course. 
River room, Iowa Union. 

4:10 p.m.-,\rt department lec
ture, "Formal Values in Contem
porary Art," by Philip Gustav. Art 
auditorium. 

8 p,m.-University play, "Thun
der Rock", University theatre, 

8 p.m,-University lecture by 
Carl J. Hambro, former presiding 
officer of Norwegian parliament. 
Iowa Union campus or Macbride 
auditOrium in event of inclement 
weather, 

• Rosson Was Once 
A Symphony Fiddler 

By ROBBINS COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Considcr to-

day the strange case of Rich
ard Rosson, lhe one-time sym

9-12 p.m.-
dance, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, July 11 
9 a,m.-Panel forum led by 

J. Hambro, former presidinl 
cer of the. Norwegian nalrli., .... 
House chamber, Old r."'nilti,l~ 

2-2:30-A concert by the 
versity Symphony orchestra 
be broadcast over the 
Broadcllsting system. 

Monday, July IS 
4:10 p.m.- Art departmenl 

ture, "Surrealist Aspects 01 
temporary Art," by Lester 
Longman, Art auditol'ium, 

8 p.m.-Univel·sity play, 
Horizon," University theater. 

Tuesday, July 14 
9-12 a.m.-University Club 

fee-bridge (partner) . Iowa 
4 p.m.-Bureau o( 

struction presents a 
educational !ilms, "The Pr,odllol;.l 
Front." E-I05 East Hall, OPtll 
the public. No charge. , 

8 p.m.-University play, 
Horizon," University tbeater. 

8 p.m.-Moving pictures; 
iilms by Pare Lorenz, "The 
that Broke the Plains" and 
River." Art auditorium. . 
Film SOCiety, Admission by 
bershlp only. 

8 p.m.-Concert by Summer 
sion band and all-state cho 
Iowa Union. 

WedJteBday, July 15 
4:10 p,m.-Art department I 

tUI'e, "Expressive Techniques 1 

Contemporary Music," by Arno 
Small. Art auditorium. 

8 p,m.-University play, "w 
Horizon," University tbeater, l 

8 p.m.-Concert, all-state· h' 
school symphony orchestra, M 
mission by tioket. Iowa Union, 

Thursday, July 16 
8 p.m,-University play, .. 

Horizon," University theater. 
Friday, July 17 

4:10 p.m,-Art department let 
ture, "Form and Expression ' 

(See BULLETIN, page 6) 

• Rationing Promotes 
A New Golden Age 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-This, as never 

fore, should be II golden 
for hotels, cafes, pightclubs, 

ph 0 n y !iddler who lives on theaters within the five borou 
danger. of New York. The restrictions 

In Hollywood the name of Dick 
Rosson is a synonym for action. 
You can thank Dick Rosson for 
many great thrill scenes-on wa
ter, on land, in the air, at horne 
and in far places-that have made 
the screen exciting. 

He is a director without great 
glory. Nobody speaks in awe of 
"Rosson tOUChes." But when a 
"touch" director wants the Mc
Coy in action and thrills, he tries 
for Rosson, If he's in luck, Rosson 
may be available, More than like
ly, he will be off on some new 
movie adventure. Howard Hawks 
has him now, His assignment: to 
ride a corvette in convoy to Eu
rope, to photograph the "aclion" 
for Hawks' new picture "Cor
vettes in Action." 

••• 
The corvette, dating back to 

Lord Nelson's time. in its mod
el'O form is dynamite riding 
the foam-and death to subma
rine. Being loaded with depth 
bombs, it Is no ivied tower of 
safety on the waves. Corvettes 
seldom sink, but they do blow up. 
It's as simple liS that. Dick Rosson 
is looking forward to his trip. 

Dick is not the type physically 
for his role. He looks nothing like 
Errol Flynn, Clark Gable, or 
George Brent. He is bantam-Size, 
weight 118 pounds, lean, wiry and 
solid , A casting director migbt 
pass him as the type [or a fiddler. 

For 17 years that was Dick's 
profession. For two years he was 
a violinist with the Boston Sym
phony. He gravitated to the movies 
by pl;eparing scores-music cues 
-for the silent pictures, His was 
what anyb\)dy would call a qUiet, 
almost cloistered life. 

But 15 years ago Allan Dwan, 
tl1e director, took him to the 
Swiss Alps to help mal<e a Gloria 
Swanson movie, Rosson got somc 
thl·llI stuff in the snow-and some 
personal thrills. He put away his 
fiqdle. 

auto travel, the prohibition 
night basebaU, lind the ge 
disinclination of people to travel 
times like these leaves a rea 
made audience of millions of 
less entertainment-seekers 
in easy walking distance of 
nearest turnstile. 

People simply aren't crowd' 
iheir families into automobil 
and leaving for the country ov 
week-ends, They arc walking 
streets, going to the movies, t8 
ing in Broadway Shows, and si 
ting in beer gardens. But 
money trade in theaters a 
nightclubs is crammed into Thu 
days, Fridays, Saturdays, a 
Sundays. On Sunday night 0 

well known carbaret that featu 
two orchestras, dancing, . and .g 
food, entertained 1,400 gUests 
dinner. On Monday evening the 
were only 345 guests. The ma 
agel' of this restaurant tells me 
will average between three a 
four hundred guests a nl 
through Thul'Sday, but that F 
day, Saturday and Sunday 11'1

1 run close to 1,500, 
• • • 

The theaters that have bed 
blessed with dramas or m~si· 
cals of merit are having no fina~ 
cial troubles. The new Ed ·Wy 
foolishness, "L aug h, To VI 
Laugh" is a hit. "By Jupiter," 
new Rodgers & Hart muslca~ is 
hit. ,By "hit" is meant that 
are leaving their money 
box-office in quanitlties that 
royalties. Even mediocre 
ate not doing badly. 

It is the movies and the 
clubs that will profit from 
on night basebalL It Is estJlndlet 
that the Dodgers and the 
will lose somcthing like 
million dollars by the Ollll-"'''' 

ders, People had taken Ant:h1ll1l8st 
tically to the altep-dark: 
New York. The idea of 
your shirt sleeve,; under the 
drinking pop and eating 
while )1our faVOrite atbletll 
basehits against the waU& 
argu'e with the umpires Is ' 
irreatistible on breathless ' 
nights, What cffects 'the 
gBme innovation, Which ' is 
day not' night, ",111 "ave 
be stated until more 0lIh .,mdb8Vf 
been tried, 

Nevertheless, I can see the 
tallrant proprietOl'fl and th'e 
managers l'ubbing ' theIr ' 

. 'fU[SDA' 
-:;:::::=--

25 
Sixth A 
Opens 
Of Edu 

Speal 
RespC 
Enfor 

With ov 
eel'S enroll 
five-day t 
pence ofri( 
the !'ivcr r 
tel·day. 

Arter (I 

This adventure led 10 others 
down the years: he took cam
era troupes to the South Seas. 
He went 'into the jungles of Dutch 
Guiana and Willed the forbidden 
fire dance of the Djuka Indians 
foJ' "Too Hot to Handle." He went 
to the Galapagos islands fOr 
"Tiger Shark," He has been In 
the air 2,400 hours-much of the 
thrill stuff In "Test Pllo" was his. 
He photographed the auto speed 
classic In Indianapolis for "The 
Crowd Roars" and he re-staged 
the Valentine Day massacre In 
Chi c ago for "Sc8rface.~ For 
"Eskimo" he experIenced 57 -below 
weather In the Arctic, 

and licking their lips In " n fUIIPlla l 
tlon of the extra pa"·nn ..... 
otherwise would have pe 
Where. The first weekll of 

He has made three round-trips 
to Europe In convoys - and 11'\ 
course 01 one had thc unexpected 
Rooacvelt-Churchlll meeting at 
sea aboard the Prince of Wales. 
11 was Rosson who l11u<lU tho finn 
record of th\) JIloeting. , . ' 

mer have already 
selves to be grlide-A bOI~iJlI_ 

The volcano-created sui P 
mines of Mt. Etna In Hal)' 
the world'\3 chlet sour~ of 
minel'ul unlll the devclopmell 
Texas oll\!1 J<VUil a~ lleposiiC; 
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250 PeacelOfficers Attend Opening Session of Short Course 
Sixth Annual Meeting 
O~ens With Program 
0\ ~duta',ona\ films 

Speakers Emphasize 
Responsibilities of Law 
Enforcement Officers 

With over 250 Iowa peace oUt
eers enrolled at the opening ot the 
five-day term, the sixth annual 
peace or riccI's' short course met In 
the river room of Iowa Union yes
terday. 

After a program of educational 
movies, the importance 'of a peace 
of ricers' meeting in wartime was 
emphasized in the introductory ad
dresses of Dean Mason Ladd of the 
-college of law, Karl W. Fischer, 
commissioner of public afety, 
John M. Rankin, attorney ,general 
of Towa, and Pror. R. M. Perkins of 
the college o[ law. 

The speakers stressed increased 
responsibilities imposed upon peace 
oW crs under war conditions. 

"We have to be ready today tor 
the impossible, alert to the unex
peeled," Dean Ladd warned the 
oftlccrs. 

Fischel' pOinted out that the PUb-\ 
lic turns to the peace officer as an 
expert in limes of emergency. Thc When a person needs coaxing to go to the police sta.tion, an otrieer 
officer is expected to know what may find use for the above "come along" hold demonstra.ted above 
to do and to do it propet'ly, he by Lieut. (jg) Wesley Brown of the naval aviation prc-flIght school 
said. The commiSSIOner com- Monday evening at the sixth annual peace officers' short course. 
mended the high slandal'ds of law Speaking in the River room of the Iowa Union , Lien!. Brown told 
enforcement officers in Iowa. and demonstrated various ways of handling suspects and criminals. 

Crime Increase Ensign Robert Dally is pictured above helping the Lieutenant In his 
Rankin said (hat crime had in- Illustrated talk. The short course started yesterday and will con tinue 

creased in oiher countries under throurh July 10. 
war conditions and told his lis- ---------------------------
teners they might expect a similar 
occurrence here. Bridge, Golf, Dance 

Listed on Program 
Of I.C. Country Club 

Meetings 
4 Iowa City Groups 

Will Convene 

Tuesday, July 7 

In the general session yesterda 
aCtel'noon Prot A. C. Bai I'd of the 
university speech department and 
Prof. Lester Thonssen of the Col
lege of the City of New York dis
cussed the techniques of oral com
munication. Robert E, Clark, ser
gea nt of the lnternational associa
tion of chiefs of police of Evan
ston, Ill ., analyzed the "Conserva
tion Plan." 

Bridge parties, golf games and a Kiwanis club - Jefferson hotel, 
dance will be among the activities 12:05. 
at tbe Iowa City Country club this Junior Chamber of Commerce-

Combat Demonstration week. Smith's cafe, 6:30. 
Hand to hand combat was dem

onstrated at the session last eve- Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Wareham 
ning by Lieut. Wesley Brown Jr. are hosts today for the Twilight 
and Ensign Robert Daly of the gol!, which begins at 5 o'clock at 
United States naval aviation pre- the Country club. 
!light school here. Sergt. Leo E'I A buffet supper and bingo game 
A1lstott of the Mason City police have been arranged for alter the 
deportment demonstrated proper game. 
use of a revol vel'. 

W. M. Sirene, special agent of 
the FBI, Washington, D.C., will 
speak on organization and train
\t\g of auxiliary officers at the first 
general session of the short course 
this morning. Walter M. Germain, 
supervisor of the crime prevention 
division of the police department 
ot Saginaw, Mich., will give two 
addresses pertaining to juvenile 
delinquency-"Youth and Crime" 
and '!Human Engineering and Law 
Enforcement." 

Roy Casey, inspector of the bu
reau of prisons, department of jus
tice, Washington, D.C., will talk 
about jails in today's session, and 
"Needed Legislation" will be the 
theme of a speech by Commission
er Fischer. Prof. D. A. Armbrus
ter, univers ity swimming coach, 
will give a Ii fe saving demonstra
tion at the university pool tonight. 

Special Classes 
In addition to the general pro

grom of 1ectures, the peace offi
cers are enrolled in seven special 
classes: arson investigation, basic 
police problems, chemical muni
tions and firearms clinic, finger
printing, motor vehicle laws, peace 
o(fieers in wartime and traffic 
control in wartime. 

Laboratory displays set up in the 
river room include preservation of 
eVidence, fingerprinting, firearms 
Identificat ion, sound and commun
ications, questioned documents, 
toxi cology, counterfeiting, nar
cotics, laundry marks, detection of 
intoxication, drivers' licenses, res
toration of obliterated serial num
bers in metal, ultra violet light, 
chemical mun itions and protective 
Signaling systems. In charge of 
these dispLays is R. W. Nebergall, 
chief of the criminal investigation 
division, department of public 
salety, Des Moines. 

. - -
\
4o H Club Field Day I 

Ladies' Day on Friday will begin 
with golf at 9 a.m. Luncheon will 
be served at noon. 

Saturday night members will at
tend the weekly radio dance at 
the clubhouse. 

Men, Women Needed 
For Detasseling Corn 

Women as well as men are need
ed to detassel hybrid seed corn, 
John H. Patton, manager of the 
employment service at the Com
munity building announced yesl.er
day. 

Patton said women will be paid 
the same as men, 45 cents an hour 
tor a 56 hour week. Women will 
work together in a group. 

Those interested are asked to 
call at the employment office 
Tuesday afternoon. Representa
tives or various firms will be on 
hand to interview applicants. 

lutheran ladies Aid 
To Honor Birthdays 

At Meeting Thursday 

The annual birthday party of 
the Ladies Aid of St. Paul's Luth
eran church will be celebrated at 
the meeting Thursday at 2 p.m. in 
the church parlors. 

The Rev. L. C., Wuerffel will 
continue his discussion on "Chris
tian Fundamentals." 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Carl Lar
sen and Mrs. G. E. Brender. 

First Aid Film Slated 
To Be Shown Today 

Iowa City Gas Hawks-Recrea
tion center.' o'clock. 

Young People's Social DancIng 
Class-Recreation center, 4 o'clock. 

Prof. Harry F, Olson 
Gives Week's Series 
Of Talks on Acoustics 

.Prof. Harry F. Olson, research 
director of the R. C. A. Manufac
turing company laboratories. Cam
den, N.J., and alumnus of the Uni
versity of Iowa, is presenting a 
series of lectures on acoustics and 
acoustic engineering at 8 and 9 
a.m. daily this weel( in room 24, 
physics building. 

These lectures will bring to a 
close the four-week acoustics and 
acoustic engineering s um mer 
course sponsored by the United 
States office of education, which 
has been conducted here by Prof. 
G. W. Stewart, head of the physics 
departmen t. 

Professor Olson is a d istin
guished acoustic engineer and 
physicist, particularly well-known 
for his many acoustic inventions 
now in use all over the world. He 
is also the author of many contri
butions and of two wetl -known 
texts in acoustic engineering. He 
received degrees in electrical en
gineering and physics trom the un
iversity here. 

Teachers, advanced undergradu
ate and graduate students of phys
ics and engineering (rom seven 
different states have been attend
ing the course which began June 
15. 

Sponsoring of the school has 
been made possible by the feder
al government under the national 
defense training program. 

Local Women Urged 
To Join Volunteer 
Nurse's Aide Course 

To Be Held Tomorrow "Before the Doctor Comes" is 
• __ , the first aid film to be presented 

Members of the 4-H club, of- by the bureau of visual instruction Women of Iowa City and John
flcers and parents have been invlt- in E-105, East hall at 4 o'clock to- son county are urged to make 
ed to attend a field day tomorrow day. application for the Volunteer 
at the Philip Murphy farm in East The four reels of film will show Nurse's Aide, a course sponsored 
Lucas township, County Agent control of bleeding and care of by the American Red Cross and 
Emmett C. Gardner said yester- shock, methods of artificial res- the office of civilian defense. 
d piration and care of bruises, leg· Applications for. the course may 
'i~cluded on the program will be fractures and application of splints. be made by cal ling Mrs. N. G. 

n talk on garden insects and dises- arm fractures and transportation Alcock, dial 6721, the Red Cross 
seg by L. C. Grove extension of victims. office, 6933, or John Neils at the 
speciali t. Mrs. Mildred Johnson, The progrm is open to the public. Chamber of commerce office in 
public heaith nurse for Johnson There is no charge. the Jefferson hotel. 
county, will speak at I :30 p.m. Women who take the course will 

Games will open the meeting at lei ' -I be trained to work in hospitals 
noon. Everyone is asked to bri.ng GIrlS Neede,d .to Sell to assist graduate nurses. Four 
f nurse's aides fOI' each graduate 
DOd and table service tor a PIC- War Savings Stamps nurse are needed. 

nle dinner at 12 :30 p.m. _ . ___ . __ .. _ •.. _ -+ In addition to classes, enrollees 
An urgent need fOr girls of high will receive supervised training 

school age to work in the eight at , bQth Mercy and Unive~ity 
booths selling war stamps In the hospitals. 

Baptist Women to Hold 
Joint Picnic Tomorrow 

Group No. 1 and No. 2 of the 
Baptist Women's association wlll 
have a joint picnic dinner at the 
home of Mrs. C. G. Muliinex, 22 
NI Gilbert, tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 

In case ot rain the meeting will 
be held at the church. 

Iowa CLty "Retailers for Victory" 
campailn has arisen, Mrs. A. L. 
Towner, chairman, announced 
ye8terday. 

Girls may work either hall or 
fuLi days, Mrs. Towner said. Those 
Interested are asked to call Mary 
Newell at The Bookahop, 4U8. 01' 

Mrs. Towner, 9338. __. __ 

Receive Certificates 
Fifty-five women wili receive 

voluntary service certificates for 
Red Cross work at the board meet
ing of the Johnson county chapter 
tonight in the Women's club rooms 
at the Community building. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Historical Society 
Issues Bibliography 
Of State's History 

I Today 
3 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

A new blbliogrG~; containing Junior Group ... 
almost 3,000 I' terence~ hus just ... of Eaptbt Women will meet 

PAUL ARTHUR AND HIS COUNT 11 BAND College of Medicine 
Offers Women Course 
In Physiotherapy 

A new course design d to train 
women as physiotherapy techni-

\ 

been published by the State His- with MI'S. Hurry DeBlauwe, 340 cians will be offered by the conege 
torical Society ot Iowa to give Coltview, at 8 o'clcx:k this evening. of medicine Sept. 8. The course 
persons inter~sled in lown tl cJnssi- • • • has been added to the curriculum 

I fied list of .references reloling to Sora Hart guild. . . primarily because of the war and 
theIr state hl5tory. The new book, ... of the Chl'islian "" hurch will at the suggestion and request of 
entitled. "A ~.e(erence C~ide to: halfe a potluck ,upper at () :30 p.m. the army. 
Iowa History, was compi led by I in the home of Mt·s. Dean Jones, The board of education and the 
WIlham J . Petersen, re~e:lrch IIS- . 721 CI·nnt. I faculty 01 the coll ege o( medicine 
sociate of the society. • • • have endorsed a plan of six 

The new reference wilt be es- months of didactiC work followed 
pecially u~e(ul to teachers of 10wa University club. by six months of practicaL work in 
history, to students doing research ... will have n p:ll'tner bridge the medical clinic. 01'. W. D. Paul, 
papers, and to clubs desiring to party at 7:30 p.m. in the clubrooms professor in the college of medi-
arrange low:l history programs. It of Iowa Union. cine, will be director of the course. 
is crOSS-I efuenced contains the At the end ot the pro tical work , 
most complete and compt'ehensivo Ch h S h I tt d Tickets went on sale yesterday for the second dollar-a-couple dance students will re.ceive :l certificate 
bibliography nvoilabl on the sub- urc C 00 J U Y to be held Friday evening [rom 9 until 12 in the main lounge of lo\',a (rom the University of Iowa :lnd 
ject or 10WII hi story. Union. Paul Arthur and his Count I) band will furnish music ror I be prepared to work as physical 

Not only does the 11 w gOide Group WI'II Convene dancing. The party was planned and will be chaperoned by the Uni.on I therapy aides. 'rhc salary is abou t 
contain lists of publicD tions of the stoff. Approximately two hundred couples attended the first of thcs(! $1400 a yeal·. 
State Hitsoricll l Society of rowa, For Dl'scussl'on Meets dances held severa l weeks ago. Two years ot l'ollegt', including 
but it also includes references to a course in physics and bioLogy, Ot' 

publications of other societies. The 17 Former Unl'vers' l'ty (tudents and Alu'mnl' graduation in physico l education is main divisions of the book lire 01'- J l·equiJ·ed. The course is not jn -
ranged In logical -sequence begin- "Religious Training in the tended (01' nurses. Wom n between 
ning wi~h the nlltUrlil setling . of Home" is the general theme ot Announce Recent Engagements Marrl'ages the ag~s of 18.a.nu 45 a\'l, eligible. 
Iowa hIs tor y and proceedll1g th Vacation ChUl'ch school study I , 'I'hel'e IS no tUItion fee. 
through the periods or exploration I group which will meet for di scus- The first class will be limited 
and settlement to the principal I sions daily this week and next in . . I to about 12 membel's and those in-
fields oC activity and to the people the Methodist church. Word has been received of th<' r grOOm attended the Unlverstty of tcrested are asked to make appll-
who have made hi story in the Elias Cooper opened the meet- engagement and marriages of 17 Iowo, was grou:lted from Harvard cation with Dr. Paul at the Unl-
state. ings yesterday morning with the formel' s tudents and alumni of the un iversity in Cambridge, Mass., vcrsity hospital. 

Almost 300 topics IJre classified topic "Religious Training in a University of Iowa. und received his law degl'ee from I ---------------
under these moin divisions which Jewish Home." MI'S. George Kon- Schmldt-Lackemann t.he Univer~ity of Arizona. son of MI'. and Mrs. J. J . Phil lips 
include such items as natUra l dora presided os chairman ot the M d M G S h 'dt Before hiS enlistment lost Sep- of Spokane, Wash. 
phenomena, education, tl'3nspor- meeting. r . un rs. eorge c ml tembe L' t M N il · M ·s Phillip wns grad ted 
\:.ltion, and religion. The diversity At 7:30 this evening Chaplain ot Winriel~ ~~nou;ce ~~e J~~ 16 Sociat:d ~~~. his c f:therw~~ ~~~ fro~ iowa State Teachers C~I~ege 
and extent of these topics is il- Alexander J. McElway of the pre- ~a~a~e 0 C t l' kaug er, e enr practice of law in Ottumwa. He is whel'e she was a membel' of Kappa 
lustrated by the fact that there flight training school will speak ~ a;r M' ~c ~ma~n, kson 

0 stationed at Aberdeen as instructor Delta Pi honorary .fraternily in 
are 39 authors and 77 books cited on "Influence or ReUgious Home r. ~n to rs. . . ac emann of military law at the oWcers' education. 
under "Fiction with an Iowa Training on Morale." The eve- of ~rlg~ nk Col. d ted training school. Dr. Phillips is a groduate 01 Le-
Background." ning seSSions are designed mainly rs .. ac ema.nn was gra ua land StanfOrd university medical 

Copies 01 this new book have for mothers of pre-school age 1rom Winfield hl!h sc~oOI, ,a~te~d- Bokenkamp-Wllsol1 school in Palo Alto, Cal., and has 
been distributed to members of children, with the morning meet- ed Parso~s coU ge In FaIrfIeld Announcement ha been made been at the Univerbity of Iowa on 
the society, to all public and col- ings devoted to mothers of school and recelve~ he~ B. A. degree of the engagement and forth- a residency in surgery the past 
lege libraries in Iowa, and to all age children. from the Umverslty of Iowa. coming marriage at Jayne Boken- year. Now a lieutenant in the army 
local and county historical 8ociet- The Rev. James F. Flaconer wUl ~r. ~ackemann attended the kamp, daughter or Mrs. Helen medical corps, he has been tran8-
ies in the state. Many letters have open the convocations tomorrow University. of Col~rado at Boulder Sheagren of Burlington , to Wen- Iened to a base hospital in Hono-

d b I b ·th d' . t "R I' . and received hiS bachelor of dell E. Wilson, son of Mrs. Robert I I 
alrea y een received frOm i rar- WI a Iscusston 0 e 19lOUS science degree from the University u u. 
ians expressing their approval of Training. in a Catholic Home." of Denver. He is employed as a Wilson of Chicago. The weddLng 
the volume. Parents and others wishing to will take place later in the sum-

attend these meetings are invited chemist in Huntsvil le, Ala., where mer. 
Oleson-Carroll 

Darralene Oleson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd M. Oleson 01 
Havelock, was married June 18 
to Virgil M. CarrOll, son of MI'. 
and Mrs. Charles Carroll of Laur-

Recorder's Quarterly 
Report, License Sales 

For June Filed Here 
The annual quarterly report and 

also his report on licenses sold 
during the month of June has been 
filed by County Recorder R. J . 
"Dick" Jones. 

Total receipts at the county re-
cordel"s office during the last 

r 
three months were $877.50, inc1ud

. ing the following: 
Dee d s, $132.30; mortgages, 

$223.90; chattel mortgages, $248.50; 
releases, $72.10; conceale<l wea
pons, $1.50; miscellaneous, $145.20, 
and transfers, $54. 

The county recorder issued li
censes totaling $630 during June. 
They included 286 residence fish
ing licenses, $286; five resident 
hunting licenses, $5; 222 resident 
fishing and hUnting licenses, $333, 
and four siX-day non-resident 
fishing licenses, $6. 

Rank of Major Given 
To J. E. Slaughter 

Capt. John E. SLa.ughter of the 
36th field artillerY a t Ft. Bragg, 
N.C., son of Col. and Mrs. Homer 
H. Slaughter of Iowa City, has 
been promoted to the rank of 
major. . 

Major Slaughter has been with 
the 36th field artillery at Ft. Bralg 
since April, 1939, serving in va
rious capacities. At present he is 
on special duty as battalion execu
tive, and in the past has been bat
tery commander and executive 
ofIicer of different battalions. 

Major Slaughter, who was grad
uated from the United States Mili
tary academy at West Point in 
1935, is married and makes his 
home at the post at Ft. Bragg. 

I
-Bookshelf Features", 

'The Harvest Waitsl I 
• • • "The Harvest Walts" by Lorene 
Pearson, a story of the Mormons in 
Utah, is the new book being read 
over The Bookshelf program, 
broadc<fst over WSUI week days 
at 10:30 a.m . Florence Healy reads 
the daily installments of the story. 

The author spent nine years 
gathering material and writing the 
nove). She first became interested 
in tlfe story of the Mormon group 
while attending college in Wyo
ming. 

Martin Pedersons Plan 
To Entertain at Supper 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pederson 
will entertain the Sons of Un Lon 
Vetera ns and auxiliary at their 
summer cotlage In Coralville 
Heights for a picnic supper Friday 
even ing at 7 p.m. 

A short business meeting will 
follow the supper. The commit
tee asks members to brinl 'a cov
ered dish, sandwiches and sular. 

Meeting Postponed 
The dessert-bridge party ot the 

University Dame., pr,vlously 
planned for tomorrow evenlnl, hal 
been postponlld until July Ill. 

by the committee to do so. The the couple will make their home. The bride-elect is a graduate of 
study group is sponsored by the Cook-Logan the school oC nursing of the Unl-
women's clubs of Iowa City. J 2' versity of Iowa. Mr. Wilson at-

une 8, Marjorie Marie Cook, tended Cornell college in Mt. Ver-

Former I.C. Resident 
Succumbs in Oregon 

Word has been received of the 
death of Ml<S. Nellie Mattison 
Mingus, 81 year-old former Iowa 
City reslderlt, who for the past few 
years has made her home In Mon
mouth, Ore. She died June 30 at 
her home willi funeral services 
being conducted Thursday in Sa
lem, Ore. 

Born in Cedar county July 16, 
1860, Mrs. Mingus lived in Iowa 
City for many years. 

Surviving are two daughters, 
Edna Mingus of Monmouth, Ore., 
at whose home she died, and Mrs. 
Herbert J. Salisbury of Cresco; two 
brothers, Edwin G. Mattison of 
Omaha and Harry P . Mattison ot 
West Liberty , and six grandchild
ren. 

FBI low Enforce.ment 
Bulletin Commends Book 
By Prof, R, M. Per kin s 

"Elements ot Police Science," 8 
book by Prof. Rollin M. Perkins 
of the university college of law, 
has been highly praised by FBI 
officials in the current issue of 
the FBI Law Enforcement bulle
tin. 

The volume is characterized by 
tbe FBI report as "a valuable con
tribution to the law enforcement 
profession and one which should 
be a welcome addition to any law 
enforcement library." 

Professor Perkins secured the 
help of numerous authorities In 
various phases of law enforcement 
to aid him in the preparation of 
the book. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Ardella Boland ot Dubuque 
visited Grace Marie Freymann, 
322 N. Van Buren, lor a lew days. 

• • • 
Elma Brooks, 511 E. Washing

ton, spent the holidays in DeKalb, 
Ill. 

• • • 
James Pauly, 254 Black Spring 

circle, visited during the holidays 
in Dubuque. 

• • • 
Lawrence Paule, C3 of Burling

ton, spent the weekend at home. 
• • • 

Major W. F. Boiler is visiting 
his family at 1016 E. College for 
a few days. Major Boiler is on 
leave from the station hospital at 
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. 

Anderson to Speak 
Prot. Troyer Anderson, visiting 

history professor from Swarthmore 
coLLeee, will talk on the "FaLL ot 
France-Some Lessons for Ameri
ca" tonight at 7 o'clock over WSUI 
on the "Speakine lor. Victory" 
pro,ram. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward non and received his bachelor of 
L. Cook of Ruthven, became the arts degree at the Univer;oity of 
bride of Thomas MarLO Logan, son Iowa. He is a cadet at the naval 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Logan air station in Corpus Christi, Tex. 
of Ruthven. 

Mrs. Logan was graduated from 
the Ruthven high school and hus 
since been employed by the Hakes 
company at Laurens. 

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
the Ruthven high school, attended 
the University of Iowa. He has re
cently been employed with Doug
las Aircra!t at Los Angeles. 

Courhlln-Emanuel 
Mr. and Mrs. John J . Coughlin 

of Ottumwa announce the June 
24 marriage of their daughter, 
Mary, to Dr. Dennis G. Emanuel 
of Duluth, son of Mrs. T. M. Eman
uel of Iowa City. 

The bride attended St. Ca the
rine's college of St. Paul, Minn., 
and Ottumwa Heights. 

Dr. Emanuel, a graduate of the 
college of medicine of the Uni-

Latimer- HarWOod 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Latimer of 

Ottumwa announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Nyta 
Pauline, to Arthur H. Harwood, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Manning Har
wood, also of Ottumwa. No date 
has been sel for the wedding. 

Miss Latimer was graduated 
from Ottumwa Heights junior col
lege and received her B. A. de
gree at Iowa Wesleyan college in 
Mt. Pleasant. She is a member of 
Pi Beta Phi sorority . 

Mr. Hat·wood, a member of Phi 
Rho Sigma medical fraternity, is 
a senior in llie college of medicine 
01 the University of Iowa. Aiter 
his graduation, he will inl.erne at 
St. Luke's hospital in Duluth, 
Minn. 

versity of Iowa, is serving an in- Lel.endre-Coontz 
ternshlp at St. Mary's hospital in June 28 was the date of the 
Duluth, Minn. marriage of Rose Marie Letendre 

C -E t to Anthony Phillip Coontz at 
. ore ner Springfield, Mass. 

Maxme Core, da~ghter of G' I The bride a navy nurse has 
M. Core of Charles City, was mar- . ' I . 
. d J 28 t R b t J E been stationed at the U. S. naval 

rte une , 0 0 er . g- h ' t I' P ts th N H t f M d MAR OSPI a In or mou , . . 
ger, son 0 r. an rs.. . M Co t e'ved h' bachelo 
Eggert also of Charles City. r. . on z rec I • IS r 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Eggert are of sCience degre~ In pharmacy 
graduates of the Charles City high from the UniverSity ~! Iowa. He 
school. The bride attended Wal- was a membe: of Sigma Alpha 

Epsilon fraternity. He IS now sta-
dorf college and has been secre- t' d t th U S I h ·tal 
t t th . h ' h h I lone a e . . nava OSPI 
ary 0 e senior Ig sc 00 t P ts th N H h h ' principal. a or mou , :,' were e IS 

The bridegroom attends the Uni- rated as pharmaCist s mate, second 
versity of Iowa. The couple is class. 

ens. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Carroll were 

graduated from Laurens high 
school. The bride has been !!m
ployed at the Ridotlo ballroom. 
The bridegroom who attended 
Dowling college at 0 s Moines and 
the Univel'sity ot Iowa, is tltalioned 
ut Camp Williams, Wis., In the 
al'my air corps. 

Dahl-Satre 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Dahl of 

Rockford, Ill ., announce the June 
1 marriage of their daughter Eliza
beth Marjorie, to Lowell Jacobson 
Satre, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. J . 
Satre of Webster City. 

The bride attended State Teach
ers college at Minot, N. D., was 
graduate from Pacific Lutheran 
college at Parkland, Wash ., and 
has been a member of the high 
school faculty at Jewell. 

Mr. Satre attended St. Ola f col
lege at Northrield, Minn., was 
graduated from Pacific Lutheran 
Iowa and is an instructor at Pacif
ic Lu theran college. 

Na.vratll-Stastny 
Announcement has been made of 

the engagement and approaching 
marriage of Dorothy Navratil, 
daughter of Mrs. Albia Naratil of 
Cedar Rapids to Bob Stastny, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stastny also 
of Cedar Rapids. The wedding will 
take place Saturday. 

Miss I'javratll, a graduate of Mc
Kinley ijigh school in Cedar Rap
ids, attended Coe college and is 
now employed by Doolittle and 
company. 

Mr. Stastny, a graduate of Wi!-living at 308 N. Clinton. 
Larson-Phillips son high school in Cedar Rapids, 

Oppenheimer-Mullen 
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Jo Ann Oppen
heimer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Openheimer of Marshalltown, 
to John Mullen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mullen ~lso of Marshall
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mullen are gradu
ates of Marshalltown h igh school 
and the University of Iowa. The 
bride was president of Delta 
Gamma sorority. The bridegroom 
was a member of Phi Kappa Psi 
Il'aternlty. 

Marshall-Mlssman 
June 27 was the date of the mar

riage of Jesse Margot Marshall, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Marshall of AlIant\.(:, to Dr. Byr
ness Missman of Garner, son of Dr. 
W. F. Missman of Klemme. 

Doctor Missman and his bride 
are both gradual.es of the Univer
sity of Iowa. Mrs. Missman was a 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority. She has been a teacher 
in Garner hilh school. 

Since his graduation Irom the 
college of dentistry, the bride
groom has been practicing in Gar
ner. Recently he receiVed a com
mission in the U. S. naval reserve, 
and is stationed in San Diego, Cal. 

Simpson-MilNe" 
Mrs. Mrs. George H. Simpson 

of Ottumwa, announce the mar
Iriage of their daughter, Ellen!, 
to Lieut. William McNett of Aber
deen, Md., son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter McNett of Ottumwa. 

Mrs. McNett Ls a graduate of 
Ottumwa high school. The bride-

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Larson of received his degree from the Uni
Odebolt announce th May 17 mar- versity of Iowa. He is employed 
riage 0/ their daughter, Marian I by the UniversaL Crusher comp
Frances, to Dr. Robert M. Phillips, any. 

lit 8. CUnton 

and 

1 II. Dubuque 
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Americans Win 7th All-Star Game, 3 to "1 
* * * Junior (ircuil - --, I Box Score 
~--.. - ... -.-. 

Scores 3 Runs American AB It H PO A E 

Boudreau, ss ,. 4 1 1 4 5 

In Firsllnning 
Henrich, rt ...... 4 1 I 2 0 
Williams, If .. ," 4 0 1 0 0 
J . DiMaggio, cf 4 0 2 2 0 
York , 1b ......... 4 1 I 11 3 

Boudreau Leads Off 
Gordon, 2b " .. ,' 4 0 0 I 4 
Keltner, 3b .. ' ' .. 4 0 o 0 I 

With Circuit Smash, Tebbetts, c ' ..... , 4 0 o 4 I 
Chandler, p I 0 o 3 I 

Rudy York Following J ohnson, x ..... I 0 I 0 0 
Benton, p .. 1 0 o 0 I 

POLO GRO ND" 'ew York - - - - - -
(AP) - 'I'he American . 11'8~1I(, Totals .. .,35 3 7 27 16 0 
made !l travety of Ihe tenth x-Batted for Chandler in 5th. 
major leaglll' All·, ·tal' spectacle - - -
in one inning last night. knock. National AB R II PO A E 
ing' the national l ea~urrs groggy Brown, 2b 2--00 1 0 I 
with three run on two homers in Herman, 2b 1 0 0 0 0 0 
th fir t frame and coas till'~ to Vaughan,3b .. 2 0 0 I 2 0 
a 3 to 1 triumph. Elliott, 3b I 0 I I 2 0 

With the major ll>llgue, ' bat Reiser, c[ .. .. 3 0 I 3 0 0 
lind ball fund as th recil)ient, Moore, c[ ... 1 0 0 I 0 0 

33,694 fan. paid $95,000 10 ]las ' :'iz~~~'~ICk, i'b; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
thl'ough the turn tiles. Ott, rf ........... .. 0 0 1 0 0 

It wa the American lClllSllC'S Medwick, If . 2 0 0 I 0 0 
scventh success in the annual Slaughter, If .. 2 0 I I 0 11 
classic and entitled the slars of the W. COOpel', c .... 2 0 1 7 0 0 
Junior circuit to head for Cleve- Lombardi, c 2 0 1 7 0 0 
lAnd where tonight they will en- MilicI', ss 2 0 0 2 1 0 
gage Lieut. Gordon (Mickey) Reese, ss ....... 1 0 0 0 I 0 
Coohranes's service stars In the big M. Cooper, p .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
municipal stadium. Marshall , z I 0 0 0 0 0 

This knlUed Inlo the picture of VandCI' Meer, p 0 0 0 0 1 0 
laMt nlrhl's tllMllc perfecll;y for Litwh iJer', zz I 0 I 0 0 0 
H WIIS Lou Boudreau, the U Passeau, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

.' 
Sports 

Trail 
II, 

WlDTNEY 
HAATIN 

* Qualities Can Put 
* Life in Old Men 
* Brooklyn's Healing 

By sm FEDER , 
BROOKLYN (Wide Wol'ld)-

Search as you will, through bro
chures, booklets and the powerful 
pronouncements of Larry S, Mac
Phail, nowhere will you find a 
whisper about the healing quali
ties and the healthful advantages 
of beautiful Brooklyn on the Go
wan us, particularly when applied 
to baseball players past the blush 
of their' early youth . 

So, with pardonable civic pride, ' 
we feel it a bounden duty to in
form the world of these life-giving 
talen ts slored up in Ebbets field. 
The world should know that, be it 
mountains, lakes or seashore, when 
it comes to putting new life in 
fading pitching a rms and batting 
eyes, the Gowanus can give cards 
and spades to both the fountain of 
youth and the glands ot monkeys, 
and sti ll go rummy in a lay-down. yea r old short8lop manarer of Owen, zzz .... .. I 1 1 0 0 0 

thc Cleveland indian" whose Walters, p ..... '. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Rapturous Testimonials 
sensational exploits furnished _ _ _ _ _ _ First off, there shbuld be rap-
Ihe Impetus for the American Totals .......... 31 1 6 27 7 lurouS testimonials from fellows 
league vlctor;y. z-Batted for M. Cooper in 3rd. like Larry French, Johnny Allen 
R 1_-' it ·th t dous and John Whitlow Wyatt about e ,;u 0 WI a remen Iz-Battcd for Vander Meer in 

homer into thc UppCl' left field what happens to softening soup· 
S ' ands m' the , '-t In Ina after 6th. bones once they're exposed to the 

, to. n ..... zzz-Batted tor Pas eau in 8th. looking at only one pitch from Brooklyn all'. Then, feHows like 
Morton Cooper, the ruaged right Americans .. , ..... 300 000 000-1 Fat Freddy Fitzsimmons, Augie 
handel' at the 51. Louis Cardinals Nationals ..... 000 000 010-1 Galan, the much-travelcd Johnny 
who has dominated the pitching Runs batted In-Boudreau, York Rizzo, and Dixie Walker should 
scene In the senior loop all season. 2, Owen. Two base hits-Henrich. author treatsieS deali ng with the 

Boudreau's homer came after the Home runs - Boudreau, York, subject of "Come to Brooklyn and 
fans had waited nearly an hour Owen. Double plays - Gordon, grow youth again." 
for the game to get under way BOUdreau and York; Boudreau and • • • 
because of weather conditions, a York. Left on bases-American 5; And tlnally, Messrs. MacPhail 
factor that put the finish right on National 6. Earned runs-Ameri- and Durocher. who can tell yOU 

the start of a citywide blackout can 3; National 1. Bases on baUs- anylhlng brief ill a few thousand 
that started at 9:30 p.m . Off Benton 2 (Vaughan Bnd Lom- well chosen words, mlrh~ ex· 

The shouting of the fans had bardl) . Struck out-By Cooper 2 plain how the qualities of the 
barely subsided over the Cleveland (Gordon and Tebbetts); by Chand- Brooklyn resort, working on the 
manager's blow before Tommy ler 2 (Ott, Miller); by Vander above - mentioned performers 
Henrich of the New York Yan- Meer 4 (York, Gordon 2, Hen. and a few others gathered about, 
kees drove a double into right and rich); by Benton I (Ott); by Pas- have done more than anything 
alter Cooper had succeeded in seau I (Tebbetts); by Walters 1 eise to Insure tbe second s~ralght 
stol>ping Williams and Joe DiMag- (Keltner). Pitching summary-OU national league penllant for the 
gio, powerCul Rudy York of the Cooper 4 hits, 3 runs in 3 innings; collection of tahmt ollce kllown 
Detroit Tigers tried to dodge out ot off Vander Meer 2 hits, 0 runs in as the Daffy Dodgers aDd JlOW 

tho way of an inSide pitch and 3 innings; off Chandler 2 hits, 0 sometimes referred to as Duro· 
the ball bounced off his bat and runs in 4 innings; off Bepton 4 cher's rejuvenated roisterers. 
into the nearby right field stands hits, 1 run in 5 innings; off Pas- - • • 
{or another homer. seau I hit, 0 runs in 2 innings; Take the pitchers, for instance. 

Ii was all so easy that most off Walters 0 hits, 0 r uns in I Early in 1941, it was evident that 
of the spectators settled d'own inning. Hit by pitcher-By Chand- much of the rubber had gone out 
rest(lledly to see a rout and no leI' (Brown). Passed ball-Tebbetts. I -of French's left arm. The Cubs fin
amount of fine hurling by four Winning pitcher-Chandler. Los- ally sent laughing Larry to Brook
nallonallearue aces later chanre ing pitcher _ Cooper. Umpires- lyn (01' the mere waiver price, and 
the coJ1llllexlon of the game. Ballanfant, National league at right at this minute French leads 

After that opening outbreak the plate and first base Stewart Amer- all the league's pitchers. with ten 
American league made only fou r iean league, Barlick, National victories and without a loss . 
fruitless hits, bllt even this re- league second base McGowan, Light faded Badly 
storaUon of national league pitch- American league, third base for Allen 's light faded badly in 
ing prowess failed to outshlne the tirst 4 1-2 innings. McGowan Cleveland in 1940 and just about 
hurling of Spurgeon (Spud) American league, at plate. Bal'~ went out altogether in St. Louis 
Chandler of the Yanks and big Al lick, National league, first base. Ilist year. He came to Brooklyn 
Benton of the Detroit Tigers, who Stewart, American league, second for a song just about a year ago, 
shared the entire pitching chore base. Ballanfant National league and this season he's on the credit 
for manager Joe McCarthy and third base (SecO~d 4 1-2 innings): side with six wIns and 4 losses . 
allow only six hits-one of which Tim~2:07. Attendance-33,964. Over a period of 12 years, Wyatt 
was a pinch home run by little was up and down from the big 
Mickey Owen of Brooklyn in the l~agues to the minors so often he 

cighth innlng to save tbe nationals W. I·nners Celebrate was thinking of buying hirnselt 
\he embarrassment 01 a shutout. , an elevator. Then Brooklyn'S all' 

Chandlel', winner of nine lIames went to work on his arm. In three 
against two defeats for the world Boudreau, York Clip seasons, up to and Including 1941, 
champions this season, served the , he clicked for 45 v!ctories, and this 
first four iIUlingS and allowed only Mort's Fait One year he has eight 5ucces~es against 
two hits in a fiawless performance two setbacks. . 
and received credit for the victory By sm FEDER Add to these three the record 
in the first All-Star game he ever POLO GROUNDS, New York, of Curt Davis who has eight wins 
worked. (AP)-The triumphant American and 3 losses for 1941, after flndlng 

Both Chandler and Benton re- leaguers sat in the dark and cele· the air in Chicago, St. Louis and 
ceJved marvelous SU~POl't. Boud- brated their all-star victory last Philadelphia hardly helpful ' to his 
reau handled nine fielding chances, night, and all ha,nds agreed it was ailments, and you have a total of 
some of them almost miraculous, largely achieved through a couple 30 victories against nine losses for 
and took part in two double plays. of fast balls that couldn't get by the ~~uartet. Since the Dodgers had 

The crowtlj although smaller Lou Boudreau and Rudy York. chalKed up only 51 wins for the 

'. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

SPORI!S 

SBAHAWK STRATEGY-is being plalHled by Lieut. Col. Bernie Bierman, director of physical education 
and football coach at the navy pre-flight school her e, in collaboration with his four-man football staff 
pletured above. Assisting him ill the coming football Season will be, from left to right, Lieutenants Dallas 
Ward and Phll Bengtson, Minnesota: Trevor Rees, Ohio State, and 0011 Heap of Northwestern. 

Service Team Amateur Golf's Last 
' . r Big Fling of Year 

American Stars Gets Started Today 

Claude ,Passeau 
Cubs' Ace on Way 

To Great Ye~r 

In Game Today 
Hard-working, rig h t han del' 

SPOKANE, Wash. (AP)-Ama· Claude Passeau is well on his way 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
CLEVELAND (AP)-Cleveland 

began taking on a world's series 
atmosphere yesterday with the ar· 
rival of Lieut. Gordon "Mickey" 
Cochrane and his squad of 2l 
army and navy all-stars to battle 
the winner ot New York's major 
league all-star game in the vast 
Municipal stadium tonight. . - . 

With favorable weather, the 
,-ame probably will draw 60,-
000 to 70,000 fans with receipts 
at $75,000 for the army a.lid 
nav;y rellef societies a.nd the bat 
and bal1 funds sponsored by the 
major lea,-oes. 

• - -Roger Peckinpaugh, vice presi· 
dent of the club, said 45,000 seats 
already were 801d, 

The fiery Lieut . Cochrane, for
mer manager of the Detroit Tigers. 
i's 'confident of Winning tonight's 
game regardless of the opposition. 
The service all-star team, with 13 
from the navy and eight trom the 
army, contains some of the great
est names ill, baseball. 

Cochrane feels he will have the 
edge in pitching with Bob Feller 
formerly of Cleveland, and Johnny 
Rigney, late of the Chicago White 
Sox, ready to assume the heaviest 
mound burden. In reserve will be 
Mickey HarrIs, Johnny Grodzicki 
and Freddie Hutchinson. Harris, 
a former Boston Red Sox lefty, 
flew from 'panama 'to take part in 
the game. 

teur goll's last big fling of the 
year, and probably for the dura
tion of the war, gets under way 
today in lhe forty-third playing of 
the Western amateur champion
ship. 

Although a number of the links 
sharpshooters are in military 
service, the field of nearly a hund
red shaped up impressively, head
ed by Corp, Marvin (Bud) Ward, 
National and Western champion. 
A victory would bracket Ward 

,with famed veteran Chick Evans 
as the only three-time holders of 
the Western championship. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. ' GB 

BI'ooklyn ....... 52 21 .712 ........ 
St. Louis .. __ .", .. 43 29 .5'97 8y" 
Cincinnati .. , .. , .. 41 43 .547 12 
New York ........ 40 37 .519 14 
Chicago , ........... 38 41 .481 17 
Pittsburgh ........ 34 40 .459 18 y, 
Boston .... , ........ , 34 47 .420 22 
Philadelphia .... 21 54 .260 32 

Yesterday's Results 
(Open date.) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pct. GB 

New York ....... 50 26 ,658 
Boston ...... , ......... 46 30 .605 4 
Cleveland .. ' ... _ 45 35 .563 7 

to becoming the National league's 
pitcher of the year. June 15 the 
Cub's Me had won his tenth game 
at the '42 season, the halfway mark 
of a successful year. 

Thai was a sizzling pace for 
the one-time great Millsap col
lege athlete, and though he has 
had some bumps his last two 
Urnes out, Chicago's Jimmy Wil 
son has unwavering belief In 
his star's ability. The brown
haired, grey-eyed Passeau bas 
been with the Cubs fO'r two and 
a half seasons, not counting lhe 
presen t one, and his record has 
convinced all Chicagoans of his 
gr eatness. 
" Pass," as he is known by his 

teammates, was born in Waynes
boro, Miss., in 1911. He attended 
Millsaps where he was a crack 
all·around athlete, and he was 
signed from there by Ft. Smith 
where he played third, outfield 
and even caught. He secured his 
release after nine days, however, 
and returned home, The tall. 
gaunt pitcher with the great com
petitive spirit came back to base
ball in 1932, and reached stardom 
with the Phils in 1936. 

In 1939, Chicuo, aHer having 
watched Passeau beat them so 
often, gave up Ra.y Harrell, 
Kirby Hlgbe and Joe Marty for 
Ihelr present-day s&a.r. He turned 
to a record of 15 won and 13 
lost that year, and then swung 
back the next year with an even 
20 games won and 13 lost to 
firmly esta.bllsh hit North side 
reputation. 

Thumpin' Ted Takes 
Over Baffin~ Lead 

In Hot Batting Race 
Joe Gordon Trails 
Williams by 1 Point 

CHICAGO (AP)-By less than 
one percentage point Ted WilIJams, 
the 1941 American league batting 
champion yesterday took over' the 
led in this yeat's swat race. 

The Boston Red Sox outfielder 
hit at an even .500 pace last week 
to rise 21 points. This coincided 
with an 18 POillt drop by Joe Gor
don of the Yankees and enabled 
Williams to move in front wHh 
a mark of .3478 to Gordon's .3467. 

Thus, last year's .406 slugger 
led the league's top ten tor the 
first time this year. 

Besides Williams' phenomenal 
gain , young Vernon Stephehs of 
the St. Louis Browns climbed from 
the sub·.300 ranks to .314, good 
enough fOI' seventh place. 

After Williams and GOl'dgn came 
Boston's BobbY Doerr at ,346 ; John 
Pesky, Boston .336; Les Fleming, 
Cleveland , .332; Bill Dlcl<ey, New 
York .316: Stephens, .314 ; Stan 
Spence, Washington, .313; and Lou 
Boudreau , Cleveland Indians Man
ager, 304. 

Hank Borowy of the Yankees 
suffered his first hurling setback 
last week but continued to lead 
the pitchers \vlth six wins and one 
loss. 

Reiser, Medwick 
Still Well Ahead 

NEW YORK (AP) - Pete Reiser 
and Joe Medwick, whose rivalry 
for the National League batting 
honors brings joy to the hearts 
of the rabid Brooklyn tans, are 
well out in front of the pack. 

While their ch ief opponents , 
Ernie Lombardi of Boston. and 
Stan Musial of St. Louis, feU off 
the pace in the last week, Reiser 
picked up 14 pOints and now 
boasts .361. Medwick also climbed 
14 points to .344. 

Lombardi skidded from .325 to 
.315 and Musial fell from .320 to 
.311. 

Tra iling them on the list of 
leading regulars were Ray La
manno, CinCinnati, .307; Johnny 
Mize. New York, .301; Dixie Walk
er, Brooklyn, .296; Mickey Owen, 
Brooklyn, .291; Max Marshall, 
Cincinnati, .290, and Bill Nichol
son, Chicago, .287. 

Larry French, the rejuvenated 
Brooklyn southpaw, remains un
defeated and shows the way to 
the league's hurlers with nine 
COl1secutive triumphs. 

Ebby Gerry's Horses 
Capture Both Races 

At Goshen Raceway 

Planning to Change 
1942 World Se~ie, 

, Big League Owners 
leave Important St~ 
Up to 3-Man Council 

NEW YORK (AP) - OUk I' 
and club owners of the malorkl' j 
gues, meeting in three lelll\.it~ 

sessions yesterday, diSCUSHd~ 
possibility of altering the 
for the 1942 world series, bUI :. 
the final decision to the adv' 
council. , 

A long join t session, which ~ 
lowed separate league m . 
and lasted almost till time lor 
All-Star game, wound up 
both leagues leaving the 
entirely in the hands ot the 
cil, composed of CommUsi 
Kenesaw M. Landis, President 
Harridge ot the American 
and President Ford Frick at 
national league. 

Only Definite Plan 
Leslie O'Conner, secl'etary 10 

commissioner, said after the 
ing that the only definite plan 
the world series called tor the 
tribution of a part of the r . 
to war reliet Other details 
be worked out by the advi 
council, which usually holds a, 
gu lar seSSion about a month bf . 
series time. 

Considerable talk in b 
circles had involved the possibit 
of playing a world series ~o 
than the usual seven games 
taking the later games on a " 
of several cities, and it 'N\i 

sumed that such an arrange~ 
was among the matters disc 

Request Turned Down 
A request by Clark Griflr. 

owner of the Washington Seha 
to play all of Washington's 
maining home games this sea~ 
night, with the exception of 
days and holidays, was tu 
down in the joint meeting. 

Washington already is open ' 
under a special ruling, allowing ~ 
Senators 21 night games at hllj 
this season, seven more than I\
other' major league club. 

Condensed 'Seas\)n 
The American league alSOj 

cussed condensing the [948 
son by two weeks, although 
hering to a 154-game prog 
President Hal'ridge said the iUli 
cirCUIt considered starting tht ~ 
son a week later and ending il 
week earlier. Such a sch~ , 
would make for many more d 
bleheaders. It was not broughi 
at the joint session. 

A suggestIon made several d 
ago by Jack Zeller, general 
agel' of the Detroit Tigers, thaI 
clubs give up spring training 
to Florida and California nexl 
son never was discussed. 

• I No More of Hawks' 
I Original Ironmen L. 

GOSHEN, N. Y. (AP)-Horses ._------_____ ~ 
from the stable of Ebby Gerry, Last of the originHI f 
New York state racing commiss- lronmen who played full 
ioner now In the army air corps, for the Universlly of Iowa in J 

dominatd the curta iled Grand Cir- have finished competition, bul ~ 
euit program at Goshen raceway 1942 team will have three regu:a; 
today. who were 60-minute men at 

Only two races were finished once last season. 
before weather conditions forced Tom Farmer, left halfback, 
a postponment and Gerry's trot- a full-timer agai nst Minnesota 
tel'S won both of them . Hi s three- Nebraska ; while Bill Burkett 
year old Blue Boy won the formed at r ight end for the en 
Hanover Stake, a race in which Indiana and Nebraska gameS 
elimination heats were required. 1941. Bill Parker, the left 
Blue Boy won his elimination in played all of the Ind iana g 
2 : 11 ~ under Harry Pownall's Hawkeyes who played at 
guidance. Hurry Up won the one full game last faU but 
second heat and in the first dash I are not returning are Jim Wa' 
of the fina l Morate was first four; Bus Mertes, three; Bob qt 
under the wire, necessitating an- two: and Bill Diehl, one. 
other test lor the three heat 
winners. This time, Pownall got 
Bllle Boy away in front and wo n 
fro m that position in 2:11. Englert . • Last" Dciy , 

Tracy. Hedy Lamarr 
J obn Garfield . 

than expected because of weather The squad of winners stormed season through ~aturday, and these 
conditions, alternately cheered and and cheered into the dressin, four flingers had put most of the 
jeered with great enthusiasm. room after the victory, but the, mea t on the table you get the 

Joe DiMaggio, the Yankee cUp- hardly had time to clap pitchers idea that the Brooklyns would 
per, came into disfavor by ground- Spud Chandler and Alton Benton hardly be bouncing on that gaudy 
Ing ouf ill the- firsUnning and pop- on theil' backs and give batten national league lead at this mo- . 
ping to the catcher on h1s next Boudreau and York a couple of ment, if the Gowanul hadn't gone I 
turn at bat. As 'a result he was "nice loin', guys" before the city-\ to work on those softened whips. I 

Coohrane kept his starting line
up a military ·secret. 

$ • • 

Cleveland fans feel certain 
that Cochrane wlll start the 23-
year-old Iowa farm boy, FeUer, 
a baseball Idol with Ohioans, al- • 
though JUrney's condition is as· 
sumed to be better. The balance 
of the line-up Is considered cer
tain with Sam Chapman, Don 
PadreU and Joe Grace in. the 
outfield, il,nd Ernie Andres, 
Benny McCoy and Cecil Travis, 
and Chester Hajduk In the in
field. 

Detroit ..... '.' .. __ 44 36 .537 9 
St. Louis , .......... 37 41 .474 14 
Chicago .. ' ' ........ 31 44 .4 13 IS \<{, 
Philadelphia .... 33 51 .393 21 
Washington .. , ... 29 50 ,367 22 ?!o 

And so quiet Claude Passeau I 
seems to be on his way to his 
greatest year, and honc;>rs that the 
year's best pitcher merits. Today Ends Wednesday 

"TORTILLA FLAT" , 
-r; 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15- , 

I_I 
booed and hooted untll echoes ratlil wide blackout put their quarters 

;!:~. ~e c=~~ ~:~kl~:~I~ t~~ In pitch ~:~:::: . Winner War Fund Approyes 
mentors-, bowever, by getUng two So they just sat there and hol- A P F b II 
lillgles in his last two turns: lered nice things at each other. rmy- ro 001 a 1 

The national hurlers piled up For Chandler, It was a "helluva 
seven strikeOUts. Two were by thrill," because he was the win
Cooper, -whO' fanned Gordon to end ning pitcher the fil'~t crack out at . New York (AP)-The war foot
the rollicking first inning, four the box for him as an all-star. ball fund, handling the military 
bthers were by lefty John Vander "I got a kick out of the game," gridiron setup tor army emergency 
Meer of Cincinnati, who pitched he said "but the biggest belt came relfet, today approved an elght
impressive two-hlt ball for three when Boudreau and York hit game coast-to-coast IIchedule be
frames, and the last was by Claude those homers in the first inning. tween the army's squad of 80 
Pa:aseau of the Chicago Cubs, who That's the first tiJl1e anyone ever players and teams 01 the National 
alli?wed one hit in the two stanzas did that for me." Professional league. A ninth game 
he se~d .' ~u~kY Walters of Cin- His fast balls were important, 'I may be approved later. 
~In~atl came Ln to work the final , but what put the bread and but- . The army squad may be split 
InnLng and ~et the . Am~rican lea- tel' on t/le table tor the American Into two ~,roups, .eastern a~ wes.t
guers down 10 order. leaguers from the break were ern, but it is likely j;)layers WIll 
'. The natlonl learuera mahl Mort Cooper's fast balls that be Interchanged," offic1aia of , the 

threats came jn the IIb:tb and Boudreau and York deposited fund announced. . . 
seyenth lnDlnp. III thtl IIlxth among the paying customers tor The teams coa~hIng. staff WIll 

Danny Llt~hJl.r, IIlaeh hltttna- for all the runs in the first inninll. b~ announced later thll week. ~t 
for Vander ~eer, slnrted, be w.. Will be drawn trom a list of some 
promptly erased In a Iparllllna- , " York Dldn.:' S'" 1t " ten of the country's leading pilOts, 
double plaJl enrmt!ered by Boud- He almost got It.by me, York both in. and out l>f the army, 
reau. Benton watlled Va""""', related, "but I got a good hunk of All the players ' are now in the 
bul he w .. len on base. it-the fat of ,!hl! bat--even though army. They Include both colleie 

With two but in the seventh I swung late. ahd pro performers in civilian 

- . . 
1 n addition to the best there is 

In baseball, tonight's game will be 
preceded by a ~hrilling militarY 
show. There will be a di splay of 
the 28-ton "Gen. Grant" tanks, 
formations by a crack drill team 
from Chicago's navy pier, 600 men 
from Fort Custer in a motorized 
tank destroyer battalion, and music 
from two service bands. Lieut. 
Jack Dempsey of the U.S. coast 
guard and Comm. Gene Tunney 
of the navy will lead 200 coast 
guarders and 200 seamen from 
opposite gates, with both contin
gents parading in "V" formation 
toward home plate for the flag 
raising. 

Yesterday's Results 
(Open date.) 

SOON! ERIC KNIGHT'S 
"THIS ABOVE ALLl" 

fDJ\8P 
Feature 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 1:45, 9:4;; 

NOW! 'TIL FRIDAY! 

FRIDAY! 
Lon Chaney, "Wolfman!" 

"What's Cooklri'!" 
Wuudy lIel'fi lUl 'S Band! 

AlItlrcwlI Sisters! 

Enoa Slaughter of St. Louis Iingled Frankie frisch , t>n~ of the Na- life. Details felr the pre-seasOn ington Redskins in Los Anfeles 
and bie Ernie Lombardi 'of Bolton tlonal league coaehes, disclroed training will be ironed out later, coliseum, and the others ge tlng 
waited. out a' walk, but Boudreau thi t as York came out to first base with the possibility that halt the readt here to begin action against 
mnlchcd down a liner by Pee Woe :afwr tne inning was o\ier, he sa id IPl ycrs \l1ll lVod : out -on th \~es l thl! ~cw Yorl( Cianls . SClJtcmllcl' 
Reese of the lJodgers ~ nuff out "Gosh; Frankill, r didn't 1:(: that coast to prep l'C tOI' the opening- 12 in. the New York Ilel'a ld-Tr'i-
tbe-threat, " "'. -,:; damn~ balL" . ' pnW AuiUst 30 a.ajm~ thC"Watb- bune's "onual charitY" game. ! I"';'" .... _______ ....... 
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Daily Iowan ¥IIamt· Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 da~s-
l~ per llne per da, 

a consecutive days-
7e p .. Une per day 

conseclltive days-
6c pel' Une per day 

1 month-
~ per Une per da,. 

-Figure :\ words to lin_ 
Minimum Ad-2 lilies 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
f 50<: col. inch 

Or 15.0C) per mont~ 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
fYable at Dally Iowan BUBI

De&l\ office daily until & p.m. 

::1II~cellatfons must be called ID 
. b"efore 5 p.m. 

Responsjble lor one incorrect 
tnsertion only. 

DIA~ 4191 
* * * 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
! 

NICE apartment. Close in. Very 
teasonable. Phone 5217. 

SMALL apartment- furnished or 
'unfurnished-wesl side. Dial 

2625. 

- WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat fin
Ish. 5c pouna. Dial 3762. Lont!

atreth. 

PLUMBING 
W,wTED - PLUMBING AND 

hea ting. Larew Co. 227 E, 
Waahington. !"hone 9681. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Your vacation wardrobe reo 

quires expert dry cleaning 

service. DIAL 2717 - for 

RONGNER'S 
Complete Service at 

Moderate Prices. 

109 South Clin10n Street 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAH.ER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor etfIcient turniture IIlO'I1DI 

Aak about our 
WARDROBE SERVIC. 

DIAL 9696 

WHERE TO GO 

EAT IN COOL COMFORT 
At The 

Air-Conditioned 

PRINCESS CAFE 
"lOW A CITY'S 

LEADING RESTAURANT" 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Itells!er eny day for gummer work In 
tlellnnJni, Advanced, Rev Jew course •. 

Secretarial Training 
We can accommodate your 

schedule. 
BROWN'S COMMERCE 

COLLEGE 

,.f,Ji);1 (,I #:1;1:. 
ere IS Il demand lo r more 

of our Trained Graduates 
in Business or Government. 

Enroll for Training in 
Proven Short Coul'Ses 

-New Typewriters 
-Office Machine Equipment 
-Improved Gregg Shorthand 
Classes Start Each Monday 

t.:\I\OI.1. NOW--OI :\.L 'ltill 

Iowa City 
Commercial Collele 

CAB SERVICE 

The Thinking Fellow 
Calls A 

YELLOW 
Dial 3131 

Yellow-Checker Cab Co. 

FUEL 

BE SMART 

BE PATRIOTIC 

BE A COAL HOARDER 

BE A CUSTOMER OF 

I JOHNSTON COAL C~ •. 
Dietl 6464 

* * * .. .. ..... ----
MISCELLANEOUS LOST ArID FOUND 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell Of FOUND: Wrisl watch at field 
find somethlnR? Dial 4191 and house, Harrison E. Casso Dial 

ask tor a want adl 2147. 
---------------------COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125% E. LOST: Rimless glasses on or near 

ConeRe. Dial 2802. campus. Dial Ex. 559 or Ex. 603. 

I-I '~AR YE 
I-IEAR YE 

Do You Need 

Extra Cash? 

Do you have anything that you want to sell or a foom or 

apartment that you would like to rent? Have you lost or 

found any articles? Do you want to buy something 

second? Tell others about it through the-

Dial 4191 
j 

TfoI£' OFFICIAl.. ItE'PORT of ""!HE' 
BLACK OUT AT"TJ.\E CE'N~AI.. /oIOTEL 

ROOM AND BOARD 

WHEN IT ~ES TO 
;IFTING ' DOWN iH'E 
ASHES FOR THE WHOLE 
'BLAME OF THOSE: 
'BEES. '1tJ(J'LL HAVE • 
~ 'TO TAKE: THE '&Api··· 

• 't01.J'RE THE ,?NE 
wHO 'BOUGHT EM 
FOR THE JUDGE I 

SHE LOOK HE"P SAME 
Lli(E MY GRI'.NDMOTHER.. 

• STORM CI..OUD·!··· GOT 
SA!.E FLINT 'FIRE IN EyE.··· 

••• MAKE ~LF CRAWL 
'BfCK IN WOODS! , ••• 
••• GRANOMOTI-IER.109 
YEA,RS OLD WHEN SHE 
FALL OUT TREE , 

CLlM'BING ~ BE"R! 

I SAY. LISTEN •••• 

'yOU 00 50 MUCH 
SNA'PPING AND 

SQU"WKING 
AROUND HERE. 

WI-I'I' DON'T 'cOU 
'PAINT '1OUR F,AC'E 
GREEN AND GET 

UPON A 
PERCH? 

MY VISIOI" IS DIM ~ 
GUN SIJDKE. EUT SHE'S 
AN EXACT COPY OF'TRiGGER 
TESS ' THE SHERIFF or- RUSTY 
SPUR' COUNTY! ••• "LWAYS 
HELD HER HANGING9 ON 
WASHDAY. 50 SHE! COULD 

FLY L"UNDRY F'JI(DM 
THE TWPE! 

'r H E D AlL Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y. lOW A 'PAGE "'IE 
==================================================~ 

POPEYE 

, 

I 

BLONDlE 

FA.T€ 
and 
ETTA 
df'tZ. 
S1ow/~ 
dn;jt.tV~ 
this 
/3OY 
and 
GIRL 
to· 
~ ... 

'fl.I E 6OYI'M 
WAITING 
fOR IS;" 
TALL. 
BLOND 
AND 
StAPER.' 

P£ODLE.RS 
DO NOT 

USE THIS 
ENTR.a.NCE. 

jiM EXPS::.TlN6 M'I6/12L 
Ff2/6ND·" WANrA WI2ESTlE 
WITH ME Till SHE sl;lOt\'S UP? 

WHO THe; HECK'S 
A COWARO'? 

LET'S FORGET T~15 SilL 
I C~ME 1-1 ERE SEEKING 
INFORMATION 'fOU CAN 

GI'JE! 

.->'_U -::'--!.I 

·/~Z 
7-7 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Eight Former University Students Commissioned Second Lieutenants in Army Air Corps I 
Graduate From Flying r TWIN MOTORED ADVANCED TRAINING PLANE 

School After 31-Week 
Schedule of Activifies 

Right former University or Iowa I 
students received their wings and I 
commissions as second lieutenants 
In the army :Jir corps at seven 
advanced flying schools lost Fri
day . 

The gro.up was the eventh post
ParI Harbor class \0 complete the 
rigorous 32-week flying SChedule I 
of 200 hours in the air Dnd 400 
ground school hours. I 

The University of lown men and 
th II' training schools are' Charles 

. Ilenton of Boone, Moore Field; 
al'l W. Blandid of Grinnell, Lub

bock; Royal A. Sorenson 01 Hum
boldt., Lake Charles; Thomas A. 
Stricker of Kiron, Ellington Field; 
R ichard E. Hughes or Livermore, 
Lubbock; arlin F. Wyse of Plea
• ant, r.ubbock; Luther A. Worthley 
of Ely, Ellington field , and Wayne 
K. Hinkle of FOI'! Atkinson, Wis .. 
Lubbock. 

"CI's our large:.;t class thu tar," 
Major Gen. H. R. Harmon, com
mand ,. or the 40 school train
ing centers declared. "We'll be able 
to say the same thing obout Juture 
lass s too." 

Twin motor bomber pllol~ grad
uat d at Ellington Field, Kelly I 
Field Gnd Lubbock, 'rex. Single 

nglne Gnd fighter pilots completed 
training lit Moore Field, Foster 
Field and BI'ooks Field, Tex., and 
Llllte CharI" Ln . 

Many parents of lhe young fliers 
attonded graduation ceremonies 
at the seven schools. Those unable 
to attend were mailed miniature 
wings and a scroll, naming them 
honorary members or the graduat
ing class. 

Lieu\. Wescott B. Stone of Los 
Angeles, an Ellington Field gra
duate, med Q special request tor 
immediate a slgnment to the Paci
fic war front. His older brother, 
Licut. Earl R. Stone, was machine
gunned to dealh after parachuting 
from his disabled plane during the 
siege of Bataan. . 
LeRoy E. McGinnis 
Promoted to Captain 

LeRoy Edward McGinnis, sta
tioned at n. Benning, Ga., has 
been promoted to the rank of cap
tain in the infantry of the United 
SIotes army. Captllin McGinnis, 
formerly of Iowa City, was a 
lawyer in Marshalltown before his 
active duty in the army. 

At present, Captain McGinnis 
is attached to the stllf( and faculty 
of the infantry school as teum 
chief In the weapons group teach
ing combat tactics of the rifle 
ond weapons platoon. 

Roosevelt Advocates 
Overtime Pay Law 
For Federal Workers 

WASHINGTON (AP) - PreSi
dent Roosevelt told congress thel'e 
was urgent need for legislation to 
give overtime pay to lower-paid 
employes of all federal depart
ments and agenCies. 

The president vetoed II measure 
which would have given overtime 
pay to certain classes of war and 
navy department workers, and in 
his m sage to the house he re-

Legion Will Conduct 
Flag Raising Service 

Program Scheduled 
To Open 2nd Day 
Of Church School 

The American Legion delegation 
composed of Don Davis, George 
Dohrer and a quartet of Boy 
Scouts will have charge of the 
nag raising ceremony this morn
ing at 11 :45 in the second day of 
the Mother's Group ChUl'ch school 
at the Congregational church. 

After bringing the colors to at
tention, Dovis will give a brief 
word to the group assembled and 
the Boy Scouts will lead the enUre 
group in the salute to the Ameri
can flag. 

The christian flag will be pre
sented to the group and the Rev. 
Stanley Marlin will conduct Ihe 
salute. Alt!!r this, the Rev. Mr. 
Martin will lead the benediction. 

Mrs . George Kondora gave the 
speech of introduction yesterday. 
She said, "I know it has been an 
effort on our part to a ttend this 
meeting on Monday morning, but 
while it is our job to see that the 
lamily is clean and well fed, which 
is no small task in itself, our 
greatest and most important task 
is to see that they are happy. 

"This happiness we all know 
comes from within, so our first job 
is to see that our children are 
spiritually healthy." 

called that the civil service com- RUrSIAN-
mission had "urged early enact- J 
ment of a bill to provide a uni
form and equitable basis tor com
pensating the lower paid employes 

(Continued from page 1) 

of the federal government for ov- a strategiC water-lin'e and to have 
ertime work." slowed the German battering ram. 

The bill which the chief execu- In eight days since the big Ger-
tive disapproved also contained a man drive started, nazi tanks and 
provision which would have de- troops have pushed from 80 to 120 
prived 01 citizenship any person miles deeper into Soviet territory 
making false statements in con- in several directions. 
nection with government contracts. The Russian communique re-

ar this provision the president ported the slaughter of 1,000 Ger-
said: man soldiers and officers at Voro-

"Under this bill, if enacted, cit- nezh and could be interpreted only 
izenship may be lost as the result to mean that the German claims 
of a misdemeanor. The extreme I yesterday of reaching the river 
nature of this sanction not only Don were true, since Voronezh lies 
constitutes a bad precedent, but east of the river. 
does violence to our democrGtic At the same lime, additional 
concepts of fair and reasonable German col u m n s apparently 
punishment for a particular swung southeast to the vicinity of 
crime." Staryi Oskol, 65 miles southwest 

Art Lecture Given 
By Gustav Bergmann 

"The Theorectical Approach to 
'Art" was discussed by Gustav 
Bergmann, lecturer in philosophy, 
al the {irst of a series of lectures 
on the fine arts program at 4 
o'clock yesterday in the auditorium 
ot the art bUilding. 

The purpose of the lectures is to 
develop a creed of a rt and to make 
an earnest critical examination of 
artistic creation today . 

"The leadership of the intelli
gentsia Is passing on. to the techni
cians, administrators and engi
neers." Bergmann IISserted. 

The determination of the role 
of the artist in a changing society 
Is a difficult task, the speaker 
continued. The crisis in art, criti
cism, morallty, poUtics is th~ ra
pidity of change seen by the tem
perament of those who view any 
change. The result of this is anger, 
suspicion, bewilderment, 

Bergmann pointed out that the 
I ' 

of Voronezh, and about 80 miles 
from tbe German base at Kursk. 

Neither the Germans claimed 
nor the Russians acknowledged 
that the entire battle area between 
Kursk and Voronezh has been cap
tured or evacuated. It is therefore 
probable that the continuing ac
tion, although widespread, is it 

series o{ mechanized spearheads 
which have resulled in establish
ment of localized bridgeheads 
which the Germans are trying to 
hold and the Russ ians attempting 
to retake. 

philosopher of today cannot di
rect the artist; the ortist must de
termine his own standllrds. Art 
has SOciological significance, re
flecting the total Ideologly of any 
period. 

According to the speaker, the 
taSK of the art educator BIld critic 
is to allow h is students to enrich 
their personalities, to apprecIate 
lind to develop aesthetic judgment. 

Any theory of art is a combina
tion of anthropology, psychology 
and sociology. The artist must 
ultimately construct his own set 
of values, Bergmann said, 

AFTERTHOUGHT 

Alabama Cops Break 
Routine 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala ., (AP)
The city police radio droned out 
this order: 

"Car X-Y 3, car X-Y 3, go to 
Third avenue and Hth street, a 
nude woman running down the 
street." 

There was the routine repeat 
and then this afterthought: 

"All other cars remain on your 
beat. That is alL" 

EGYPTIAN-
(Continued from page I) 

3 renewed drive on Alexandria , 
70 miles away. 

The Nile army harassed the 
enemy with thunderous artillery 
barrages, tank charges and bayonet 
attacks while from overhead the 
RAF continuously bombed Mar
shal Erwin Rommel's concentra
tions and lengthened and tottered 
supply line. 

(The German communique said 
"Battles for the EI Alamein posi
tion are progressing" and that 
Alexandria and Port Said were 
attacked last night. The German 
radio said Italian planes attacked 
a convoy at Port Said, headed for 
Alexandria. The Italians said a 
British attack "was promptly re
pulsed" and that " there was acti
vity of motorized and armored ele
ments and Ii vely action of oppoSing 
artiLlery.") 

Almost all the axis forces in 
Egypt now are concentrated in a 
box running about 12 miles inland 
Crom the El Alamein region and 
extending westward some 12 miles. 
The allies are to the eost and 
south of the area. 

In this and last winter's cam
paigns, the Germans repeatedly 
have lured British tanks toward 
German tank formations which 
have been but a screen for their 
powerful 88-mlllimeter anti-tank 
guns. 

As soon as the British tanks got 
within range, the German tanks 
dispersed and the 88's opened on 
the British with disastrous results. 

British Wary 
The British now are wary of 

the German tIInk formations and 
have found that the anti-tank 
gun is a better weapon than the 
tank {or dealing with enemy 
armor. So the other day the Ger
mans varied their trick, using hu
man beings rather than tanks as 
decoys. 

A big group of infantry threw 
up their hands in surrender. Bri
tish tanks approached to collect 
them, and as they did, the Ger
mans fell to the ground and the 
heavy German artille!'y lire open
ed up from behind. 

But the British also had artlnery 
behind their tanks Gnd inflicted 
heavier losses than they received. 

SWEDEN-
(Continued from page I) 

man plane off the 'Mest coast ot 
Sweden. 

(The German radio quoted an 
editorial from the Swedish news
paper Helsingborogs Dagblad was 
saying Swedish public opmion was 
"enormously aroused" by "Soviet 
inconsiderateness." "We must 
learn," the editorial said as quoted 
by the Germans, "that only those 
who know sufficiently to empha
size their words by means of power 
will be able to carry the day. The 
depth charges, therefore, probably 
aid more good than the ~I'otests.") 

Third Summer Session PrQduction-

Actors Play Convincing Roles 
lhunderRock'Opens 
Five-Day Theater Run 

By JIM ZABEL 
"Thunder Rock," a modern (on

tasy by Robert Ardrey, has the 
somewhat unique distinction of be
ing "period" in message, though 
as a play it is slightly over two 
years old. A stllllsh hit on the Lon
don stage in 1940, its idealistic 
theme-that or making a belter 
world out of the old by defeating 
Hi lierism, and thereby have ev
erything turn out rosy-has be
come during the past two years 
only a stereotyped echo of the 
g e n e I' a I trend of democratic 
thought since Sept. 1, 1939. 

This idea of "world freedom" 
a.nd a better future by "each of 
us having faith In ourselves" in
stead of depend in&' always upon 
ollr leader I undoubtedly ac
curate as Q, chronlcalUng of al
Ued thought and alllled hope; It 
is accurate but has been so ov
erworked and rehashed so of
ten for every civic occaSion 
that it carrIes considerable less 
weight than the method used 
In transmitting It to the audi
ence. 
Such was the case last night 

during "Thunder's" opening per
formance in the University thea
ter : the transmission was good, 
but the message had been ham
mered home too often. 

Cynic Newspaperman 
The play "Thunder Rock" is es

sentially the story of a disillus
ioned newspaperman, a cynic and 
world-hater of the first degree, 
who finds himself prOjecting his 
mind into the past. His belief that 
"the future of America lies in the 
past" becomes so strong that he 
is able to recreate in his own mind, 
and project onto the stage, a group 
of refugees who 90 yeal'S before 
hod lost their lives when their 
boat capsized near Thunder Rock 
lighthouse in Northern Lake Mich
igan. 

The conflict, then, is between 
the reporter-Iightkeeper and this 
band of ghosty travelers. By cor
relating history with the lives of 
these people, Ardrey managed to 
effect a "Jack Armstrong" climax 
in which the reporter, the hard
bitten man o~ the world, looks 
heavenward and informs all con
cerned that "everything will turn 
out all right." Thus the play's 
gl'eatest failing evidences itself in 
not giving any practical why's or 
how's (perhaps there are none) 
about the world of war. 

Many Monolocuea 
Because it is composed largely 

of monlogues, "Thunder" affords 
an opportunity for nearly every
one to glut themselves with meaty 
lines; the meatiest of which go 
to Charleston, the lightkeeper. 

In playing this role, John 
Thiele was up a,alnst one of the 
theater's tou,hest asalrnments: 
handlin, convincln,1y an un
convlncin, psycholo,lcal chan,e. 
He did just this. 
It,would appear that Ardrey, in 

effecting his lend character's me
tamorphc'sis from the "cynic" to 
the "world-Iov.r," found himself 
so entangled with beautiful dia
logue that he quite forgot the 
time (or else had no close light
keeper acquaintances to inform 
him that 15 years on an isolated 
,'ock is not conducive, regardless 
off 011 the apparitions involved, 
to become a believer in the good 
of mankind), and so challled 
Charleston back to his old sweet 
~elf as quickly, and with as little 
explanation as passible. 

Choice Role 
• However, Thiele played his 

part as well as anyone. I imagine, 
COUld. He had the advanlage of 
getting in the best monologues and 
dialogues (unlike Ihe theme of 
the play, they are 'excellent) and 
handling such spicy lines as: 
"There's nothing r like better than 
good Irish whiskey. My mother 
and father seemed to like it too. 

Th y had ' me when they were lhey came til wllhln 1,200 yards 
six ty. :;0 you can see how it was." we used OUi' 37 -millhneter gun 

Florence lIealy as Melanie, too. They launched three big 
one of the refurees, was with- attacks during the day , but no 
oul a doubt the best feminine German tank got nearer thall 
lead this reviewer has seen all 700 yal·t1s to us. 
season. Besides bein, one of • • • 
the most attractive players ever "I don't know exactly how many 
to ,arnlsh the local stHe, she we knocked out as we did not 
has a wlnsome charm, and act- check them but there were at least 
in&' talent which Is not sub- nine. 
merged by the former. "There were lour dir ct hits on 
In hIs role as Streeter, pllot of one of our tanks and the others 

the supply plane and a friend of I got glancing blows and shell frag
Charleston, Warren Burmeister I ' ments," Captain Stelling said. "We 
evidenced good stage presence, 01- could hear the stuff rattle against 
though his lines were not always the sides. . 
handled as effectively as possible. "They did no more than make 

'Okay' the traverse more difficult on one 
Julien Benjamin, who has prov- of our guns. We stopped some of 

en himself capable in every role the German tanks at over 2,000 
he had handled this season, had yards. There is no question a Gen
the distinction of receiving the eral Grant is the best tank in the 
only burst of applause during the desert. It can take on three or fout' 
play when he gave his one line as German tanks without lear." 
Chang, the Chinese gunner. The Fou,ht Throughout Day 
line: "Okay." Throughout the day the, Ameri-

Harold Hansen as Dr. Kurtz, cans fought. As the noonday sun 
and Lloyd Roberts as Captain of these African wastes poured its 
Joshua were convincing in their torrid rays over the battlefield, it 
considerably meaty roles. became almost unbearably hot in-

In the role of the blustering side the tanks. . 
Flanning, inspector of the light- They did not have time to eat
house service, F'tank Barnhart they were either firing or watch
added the sa lty atmasphere ot the ing {or enemy tanks. That night 
sen to the opening scene. However, there was a generai withdrawal 
at times his grumpy, seasoned from the position. The work had 
mannerisms were overdone and been done. The infantry had been 
even his nautical thunder became evacuated from Gazala and the 
awkward and unnatural. German tanks had been prevented 

The part of Brlns, a poverty- from cutting them to pieces. 
strlken passen,er for 'BlrmIn,- • • • 
ham, was ably handled by Verne Durin, the trip they were ma-
Haldene, who also served as as- chine-gunned from the all' and 
slstant director. He was espec- dive-bombed. One born b ex-
lally convincing In his role as ploded five feet from a tank, 
the pathetic. yet trustinl', tath- but fortunately all were Inside 
er who had recently lost bis tanks at the time. Ser,eant P. 
wlte In child-birth. E. Mauzy of Calhoun, Ky., broke 
Other roles were handled cap- the bones on one- halld as he 

ably by Ted Ritter, who played stumbled. 
the part of Nonny, the Inspector's • • * 
helper; Jeannette Lloyd as AIlne They lelt their tanks at the re-
Marie Kurtz, the doctor's wife; pair shop in Tobruk and got out 
Rose Niel Reynolds as Miss Kirby, of that place just before the road 
the brave little spinster who out of it was cut by the Germans. 
sought "women's rights," and The . original plan was for their 
Lowell Matson as Cassidy. return to Amerjca to apply the 

lessons learned in the desert. But 

FLiCKINGER-
(Continued from page 1) 

as a member of the staff of the 
American School of Classical 
Studies in Athens. An expert on 
Greek theater and drama, he spoke 
in all the ancient classical theaters 
of Greece during the tour. 

He was also chairman on the 
committee on required courses 
of the American Association of 
University Proffessofs from 1923 to 
1926, and a member of the Ameri
can Olassical league from 1919 
to 1934. He was president of the 
Uuiversity of Iowa chapter of 
Phi Beta Kappa in 1937 and 1938. 

Surviving are his widow, ¥rs. 
Minnie Keys Flickinger, and his 
mother, Mrs. Nina P . FliCkinger 
of Iowa City. . 

Funeral arrangements are In
complete. The body is at Ule 
McGovern funeral home. 

TANKS-

as th1ngs were going badly, they 
were ordered to stay and join in 
the fight to save Egypt. 

"1 thought I would be afraid," 
said one of t9E! soldiers. "But we 
found that when we were in the 
tanks we were too busy to be 
alraid." . 
, "1 think we learned a lot from 
being in the battle," said Staff 
Sergeant W. Z. Fralish, of Anton, 
Ala., who commanded one 01 the 
groups." 

CHINA-
(Continued from ,page 1) 

present drive to close the l,<iangsi
Chekiang rail line and smash on 
south into Fukien and Kwangtun 
provinces for a juncture with 
Japanese forces a long the coast. 

On July 4 the Americans hit 
Canton, just inland from Hong 
Kong, wrecking 15 of 20 planes 
caught on runways of .the White 
Clou'd airdrome. 

Chinese reports said the .Ameri
cans also extended ' their forays 

(Continued from page 1) over Tungting lake in northern 
'Hunan province and Poyang lake 

enty-five German tanks attacked. 'in nOrthern Kilmgsi. Results oC 
The battl~ raged all day and the these at~a~ks were not disclosed . 
ridge was held. The Japanese are known . to have 

"We zigzagged about 100 yards gunbollts on both lakes. 
eaoh way, just keeping zigzagging 
and firing at enemy tanks,". Cap
tllin Charles C. StelUng, of Aug
usta, Ga., said. "Our orders wel'e 
to fire at the enemy tank nearest 
to us and keep firing at it until we 
stopped it, then turn our fire on 
the next nearest tank. 

(The war department said the 
tanks operated by the Americans 
were under command of Stelling 
during the fighting.) 

• • • 
"We opened up with our '75 

millimeter ,un wJlen tbey caDle 
wUhln 3,000 yardl, uslnr hlrh- . 
tlII:plolive lbelll at flrsi, cbane
lo, to armor-plerclne ahells 
"lIfn they 'came afarer. ~n 

'U.S. Assures China ·' 
Of Continued Help 

WASHINGTON (AP)-On the 
filth anniversary of Japan's at
tack on China, the United Statl!'.l 
'esterday reassured the goVern
ment of Ching Kal-shek that the 
nations aligned against Japan will 
fight on to victory. 

President Rooi!Cvelt, in n mes
sage to the Chinese lIeneralissimo, 
said "The people or the United 
States hail you as brothers-In
arlTl!3 In the Kreat and difficult 
tasks remaining before the free 
and freedom-loving peoples of all 
the earth," 

I.C. Nutrition Study 
Group Will Sponsor 
Cooking Demonstration 

3 to 5 p.m. Tests are given by II 
appointment onlv. See Esther ~ 
French or sIgn on the testing sche
dule posted on bulletin board, wo
men's gymnasium. Activity cos-

A demonstration on "Substitute tume with gymnasium shoes is 
Cooltery During Wartime" will be I required for testing. 

. . ESTHER FRENCH sponsored by the Iowa City nutn- W . Ph I I Ed U 
tion study group Friday at 2 p.m. omen s ys ca uea. OI\ 

in t.he Community building. IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Sister Mary St. Clara, home . . 

~conomics teacher lit Clark col- A trmber-trall horseback rh,le 
lege Dubuque will demonstrate Will be Tuesday, July 7, from the 
"Ke~p 'Em E'l;ing With or With~ Upmier riding ~tabl~s. M~et. at 
out," showing substitutes in cook- 6 p.m. at the e.ngmeermg ~U1ldlllg. 
ery during wartime. Make )'eservatlons by callmg 3701, 

Mimeographed sheets 00 "Sugar KATHRYN NEUZIL 
Shortages and Substitutes," and n Secretary 
leaflet on "Recipies to Match Your 
Sugar Rationing," will be given 
out. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(continued trom page 2) 

Contemporary Theater," by Wil
liam D. Coder. Art auditorium. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Lost 
Horizon," University theater. 

8 p.m.-Uniyersity lecture by 
Dr. John R. Mott, world christian 
leader, Iowa Union campus or 
Macbride auditorium in event of 
inclement weather. 

Saturday, July 18 
9 a.m.- Panel forum led by Dr. 

John Mott, world christian leader. 
House chamber, Old Capitol. 

2-2:30 p.m.-A drama will be 
broadcast by the Department of 
Dramatic Arts over the MUtuai 
Broadcasting system. 

8:30-9 p.m.-A concert by the 
University Symphony orchestra 
will be broadcast over the Nation
a 1 Broadcasting system. 

Tuesday, .July 21 
7:30-p.m. - Univers ity ClUb, 

bl'ldge (partnEr). lown Umon. 

(For Information re,ardln, dates 
beyond this schedule, see reserva
tions in the office of the Presi
dent, Old Capitol.) . 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSI() ROOM CHEOULE 

: July 7-10 to 12 a.m., 4 to 5 
p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 

July 8-10 to 12 a.m., 
p.m., 4 to 6 p.m. 

to 3 

July 9-10 to 12 a.m., 4 to 6 
p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 

• July 10- 10 to 12 a.m., 3 to 5 
p.m. 

July 11- 10 to 12 n.m., 1 to 3 
p.m., 4 to 6 p.m. 

July 12- 4 to 6 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 
July 13-10 to 12 a.m., 3 to 5 

p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 

Ph. READING TESTS 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger

man will be given Monday, July 
13, at 4 p.m. in room 103, Schaef
fer hall. Candidates should bring 
dictionaries and 300 pages of read
ing material. Anothel' test wili be I 

given at the end af the eight
week session. 

FRED L. 'FEHLING 
German Department 

GRADUATE THESES DUE 
All g~aduate students who ex

pect to recei ve degrees at the July 
convocation should check In their 
theses at the graduate college ot
fice. room 116, University hall, not 
later than 5 p.m., July 17, Theses 
must be finally depOSited by 5 
p.m ., July 30. t 

DEAN C. E. SEASHORE 

STUDENT DlREOTORIES 
The Summer Sessior. directorles 

are now available if_ the boc'" 
stores and at W -9 East Hall; price 
25c a copy. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICI 

JULY CONVOCATION 
Students expecting to recerve 

degrees at the university convoca· 
tion to be held July 31 should make 
application as soon as posslble al 
the registrar's ottice, 

HARRY G. BAIlNES 
Rertstrar 

IOWA UNION 
Iowa Union will close aller com

mencement July 31, and will not 
reopen until the beginning ot. the 
regular fall semester. 

PROF. EARL E. IIARPER 
Director 

READING EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French Reading En

mination will be given Satu\"d81 I 
morning, July 25, from 6-8, In 
Room 313 Schaeffer Hall. 

Please make application befote 
Thursday, July 23, in Room SIO 
Schaeffer Hall. No applications ac
cepted after that date. 

Tn" ney' examination will be 
given in earlY vctob~:-. 

ROMANCE LANGUAO,,1f 
DEPARTMENT 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMBNT 
Any student registered with tit. 

educational placement office whO 
is interested in a position for the 
fall should leave his summer sche
dule and address with the educa
tional pI acemen t office immediate
ly. 

FRANOE8 M. cAN' 
Director 

Rtt;CREATIONAL 8WIMMING 
The ~p.r.rI'RtinnAI swimming hour 

at the women's gymnasium ~ I 
belln changed to 8 'and 9 p.m. 011 
Tuesdays and 'l'hursdays. Thl, IS 
open to all members of the UNV"-

COMMENCEMENT slty stafl and faculty and their 
INVITATIONS husbands, to womell graduate ,w-

Students graduating lit the sum- dents and theIr husbands. re
mer convocatJon may ol'der com- must be paid at treosurer's oUiet 
mencemenl invitations at the I by all except students. . 
alumni office, Old Capitol. Ordels PROF. M. GLADYS sOO'Jf 
must be placed before 12 o'clock Women's Phylllcallduoa(llll 

BADMINTON 
noon, July 20. Invitations al'e five 
cents each and cash should ac
company order. 

PROF. F. G. HIGBEE 
Dlreetor ot Convocallons 

NEW WOMEN'S PJlY8IOAL 
EDUCATION STUDENTS 

Ali women students majoring 
In physical education and enrolled 
in the department for the first 
time should take the motor ablLlty 
and aports te.ta, Tuesday, July 7, 

Anyone interested in pla1lnC 
badminton is invited to com. ID 
the women's iYmnasjum on Tutf
days and Thursday,. 3 to I p.rn. 
The nets wlll be up and ratIC.1a 
wllL be furnished. Player, are .... 
quested to brinK bIrd,. ToumamiJIl 
play will be orKanlzed for thOll 
desIring it. 

ESTHER FRENCH 
Women'. Pbyuoal ........ 

.. -

-




